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UONS CHANGE DATE 
LADIES NIGHT FETE

A chanire in tha data for obsarving 
ladies night wan aathorised by mem- 
bera of the Lions Club Friday, from 
January 18 to February 22. The 
latter date was selected in that the 
celebration be held on the anniver* 
sary of George Washington.

A. B. Blanks, leader of one of the 
teams competing in contest inaug
urated Beveral months ago by the 
club, conceded defeat to the E. H. 
Winn line-up Friday and has began 
plans for tha coming banquet. The 
losing team are to be host to tha oth
ers and xjsiting Lionesses at the ban
quet. Committees to arrange for the 
event as named by Blanks Friday of 
last week are:

Entertainment—W. W. Whipkey, 
T. W. Stoneroad and S. A. Sloan.

Arrangements—W. S. Cooper, 0. 
B. Price and Chas. Farris.

r i  SECRETIRY PLEADS 
FOR U FE O M S S O C m
f t a t  no definite action has yet 

be«a taken toward working out even 
preliminary arrangements for hold
ing the Ifltcheli County Fair in 1924 
is stated in a communication given 
The Record Tueaday by R. H. Rat
liff, aacratary of the fair association.
Ratliff deplorea the apparent small 
interest manifested in the organisa
tion by the citlsenship of Colorado 
and Mitchell County and appeals for 
team work in forming a permanent 
organizatibn and purchasing and im
proving grounds.

The secretary outlines that no 
fair will be held unless something 
definite is done to the end of secur
ing grounds eleswbere than the site 
on which the fairs in 1922 and 192S 

,-were held. Ha estimates that the 
grounds and improvements would 
represent an investment of 912,000.

The annual business meeting of the 
fair association is announced by the 
aecretay>’ to be convened at the 
Chamber of Commerce Monday,
21 , at 2 p. m., and he appeals to the 
citizenship to attend this meeting and 
pledge their material and moral sup
port in putting over the program for 
1924. The communication from Mr.
Ratliff follows;

“It is time that plans for another 
County Fair were under way but 
owing to the lack of interest no plans 
for the 1924 fair have been laid.
There is absolutely no use to try and 
hold another fair on the same grounds 
that we held the last one, and the 
one solution is to form a Fair Asso- 
cWtlon, get a charter, and buy 
gregnds. To do this would necessitate 

Ian initial outlay of something like 
912,00« .

'The MRchell County Fair Asso
ciation has a little money in the 
treasury, and the two past fairs, al
though small, have been a success 
from every standpoint A fair is not 
s money-nuiking enterprise. The men 
and eromen who are responsible for 
our fairs are rendering a large meas
ure of gratuitious service to the sec
tion which the fair serves.

“In payment for the effort expend
ed In making a good fair—a fair that 
does Justice to the country and its 
aetivities—people owe their attend- 
ance and co-operation. The fair acts 
as a show window from which you 
and your section are advertised either
a d v m ^ o u s ly  or disadvant^ously, I oispUcing sixU^iT cotton produc- 
a e ^ i n g  to your accomplishment. A^
t o  enables you to see at a glance ,^j,in the period of thirty days is 
J u t  what agricultural and industrial r , . . , - .-  k-

COUH SiniOII Finí WEST IE»S OElEtlTIOIIS 
FIIUIK » Elis WIUITTEKO HION

Colorado and the Colorado terri-^ No less than ten and probably fif. 
tory are receiving an unusual amount teen large delegations, representing 
of recognition by some of the larger j as many of the leading towns and 
daily papers of the State. Elspecially cities of West Texas will attend the 
is this true in case of the Dallas district convention of the West Tex- 
News, The Record and Star-Telegram [as Chamber of Commerce here Tues- 
of Fort Worth and Abilene Reporter, t day, January 12. This information

PUkSTERERS STARTED ON
COURT HOUSE BUILDING

A crew of seven plasterers were 
started at the court house building 
Tuesday afternoon. The contractor 
started that eight additional men 
would be added Monday, placing the 
total af fifteen. The first plastering 
was done on the second floor.

Brick and stone work on the struc
ture were practically complete Tues
day. The boiler and heating plant, 
already installed, was iriven a thor
ough test last week.

To avoid freezing and other prob
able damage to the plastering, open
ings have been closed in the build
ing and stoves set up on the inter
ior.

NEW PASTOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH ARRIVES IN CITY

Kcv. J. E. Chase, formerly pastor 
of the Christian church at Newcastle, 
arrivtd in Colorado Friday to take 
up his new duties as pastor of the 
First Christian church here. Rev. Mr. 
Chase stated that he would not move 
his family to Colorado at the present.

The new pastor filled the Christian 
pulpit at both the morning and even, 
ing hours Sunday. He was at one 
time pastor of the Christian church at 
Lubbock

which papers, through both their edi
torial and news columns, are g ring 
this section valued publicity.

has been received from general of- 
fires of the organization at Stamford. 

{Several of these delegations will be
In the edition for Sunday morn- j accompanied by bands, 

ing, the Fort Worth Record carried | Among the first of these towns to 
eleven news -articles under Colorado j make definite announcement that a 
date line, dealing with the civic, edu- Ltrge delegation, accompanied by a 
cational and religious development in ; brass band, would visit the cunven- 
Colorado and Mitchell County. One' lion was Slaton. Slaton will be one 
of the articles, under the caption,!of the contestants for the next dis- 
“Colorado Section Fast Filling Up | trict cunven.ion and through the 
With Farms,” was as follows: 1 Chamber of Commerce a large dele-

“Scores of new farm homes a re ! '* organised to come to
being built throughout the Colorado /
territory by new citizens of MiU'hell 1 John A. McCurdy, secretary of the 
county who have recently purchased  ̂ Development, and
farm tracts and are improving their, Minor Schatt, editor of The Reporter, 
purchases as permanent homes. »• Sweetwater, were in Colorado

“Mitchell county is receiving a lib- and they intimated that a
eral quoU of immigration being at- dolegat.on from Sweetwater
traeted to West Texas this fall and convention. Similar
winter. Many of these new Mitchel l ' received from 
county cUisens came here a few »'1
months ago to accept employment in -orrounding Colorado,
the cotton harvest, became attached Aceonling to Manager Whaley of 
to the county and will remain per- '“ '«* i'v« band,
manently; others are locating in t he, '  <̂ ">ori*do during the con- 
county through the information ob- • the day .  pro- 
tained about West Texas through ' concert, by these band,
publicity carried in the Fort Worth interesting
Record and othw large publicationa. '«■‘«res of the pr.frram for the day 

. . . .  . . . . .  .  ̂ Is expected to develop when the fight“Especially is this Inflax of hew ,  .. _  j.. . . . . . . . '  opens for the next dietnet conven-citixena to be noted southwest of ,, #_ , , . . . . . . .  . F Uou. Some of the strongest membersColorado on the H. S. Ranch, a large _i. » /• _. , . . .  . , , of the West Texas Chamber of Corn-body of choice lands which are being, 1• J 1 11 . . . 1 •" West Texas are to contestsold in small tracts to settlers. This' • .fur this honor.

CIVIC LEAGUE JOINS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Civic League, through its 

president, Mrs. J. G. Merritt, author
ised the announcement Monday that 
the organisation had become affiliat
ed with the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce. The affiliation was ac
cepted upon invitation of Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, president of the chamber, 
who often expressed his sincere ap
preciation for the civic work inaugu
rated and carried into effect by the 
Civic I.«ague.

The Civic League, composed of 
prominent club women of the city, 
was admitted as an affiliated unit 
of the Chamber of Commerce without 
the payment of any dues.

“We have desired this affiliation 
for some time and believe the recogn- 
lied closer relation between these two 
important civic organizations will 
menu 
ture
Merritt Monday morning

COL IIVMFIIOIES EtlEOS 
MITCOEEE-StOIIOI EIEE)
Col. A. E. Humphries, discoverer 

of the Mrxia and other large ail 
fields, is entering the Mitchell-Sear- . 
ry county field and will drill hia first 
test on location twenty-five milM 
northwest from Colorado la Scanry. 
County. The well will be drilled abo«l! 
one and one-half miles aouthwMt 
from l.ou-Tex Oil Corporatjoa’s - 
Moore No, 1, and one mile north of" 
the Mitehell-Scurry county lino.

Announcement that Col, HumpR-. 
ries would enter the field waa mado' 
at the annual banquet of tha Scarry ' 
County ('hamber of Commerc« at* 
Snyder .Monday night by Judge M. B. 
Rosser of Snyder, who read a tolo- 
gram from Humphries at Denvor. I.

COLORADO NATL. RE-ELECTS 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

. , 1 H. Humphriea, son of Col. Humphriea,n inuih to Colorado In the fu-,_  . , . ■„ .u . 4 * » u .  *’• Curry, independent oper-, was the statement of M r s . ^  . . .’ stor of Colorado, will be aasoclatad
with him in the Scurry county teat.

Preliminaiies for drilling a num
ber of new tests in the Westbrook 

i vieinity hy the California Company 
No change was made in officials s. A. Sloan interesU a rt bo-

and directors hy the Colorado Na- completed. Definite location for
tional Bank at the annual executive these new wells were recently
niceiing held in the director’s room .„.j „ .te ris is  are being moved
at thr bank Tuesday morning. Those field. Colorado oil men are
elected for the ensuing yesr were: I I.e'I» f th.tl the field is schedul-

I . M. Burn», president: M. ,.j fgp |,,,m than twenty-fiva new
Adams, vice president. C. II. Earnest, ,|„ring the flivt six months of
viee president; J. M. Thomas, ■<‘tlve , jgj»4_ 
vice president; Joe II. Smoot, cashier;
II. K. Grnntland, assistant caahier;
(Ì. B. Slaton, assistant cashier; J. C. 

, Prude and P. C. Coleman. All of the 
above officers, with exception of II. 
E. Grantland and G. B. Slaton, are 
on the board of directors.

ranch, owned by Harry Hyman of 
San Antonio, was aurveyed into small 
tracts a few montha ago and placed 
on the market and development in 
thia pasture has been phenomenal.

MUCBEmilllS' 
III CmTOII HCTIOII

yrograaa la being made. It brings to- 
MMlMr a great variety of high-grade 
•■adacts, which give yoa a broader 
aad deeper view and coinpraheneion 
af yoar eaetion and He activities. It

the record given Mitchell County by 
the Department of Commerce at 
Washington in the official prelimi
nary report on cotton ginned by 
counties in the State. In the report 
issued thirty days ago giving the

yoa to compare idaa* ****^,nJmber of belea ginned from the
gBaeticas out of which will come 
^«•atar afffeiency and proeparity. It 
daaa all of theca thiage and much 
more. In fact, it relies on yoa for 
He very cxietence.

“It la time that new officers and 
dtrectera should be elated  and com
mence planning for the 1924 Mitch
ell County Fair, bat unless grounds

192S crop prioi to Kwvcrober 14, 
Mitchell County wes in sixty-firet 
place in the State. The report for 
ginnings prior te Dcccmbor 18, which 
was received here Monday, placea this 
county in forty-fifth place.

The December report chows that 
with the exception of Fisher county, 
Mitchell continues to lead all other

are aecured and buildings «tarted j counties in this section oV the Sute'. 
there will abaolutely be of no use to county ie leading by 8,000
attempt a 1924 fair. What the out- Xhe report shows that prior to

1 December . 19th, 27,611 bales, count- 
ing round baica as half baica, had 
been ginned in this county. Ginnings

the county and the merchanta of Col- ' 
orado.

There will be the annual election  ̂{j, other counties in this sqction were 
of officers and directors at the Cham- ! ĵ Von as followa: I
bar of Commerce, at 2 p. m. on Mon-1 Howard county, 19,629; Nolan * 
day, January 21st, and every one c„u„ty, 17,179; Scurry county, 28..' 
iBtereated in a Fair should be present'5155 Dawson. 17,609. Other counties 
hecaase the fate of the MltehilL |„ ,|,i, p .rt of the SUte, not ao fa r ' 
<k>unty Fair Aaaociation in its pree- jc^.j^ped aa thoee reported, ebowed ' 

Ç ztetae will be decided. . j  reporta ef smaller amounts. J
4^1 n r i  n  WADriTD *\ f l l i  r ifc lii* - Wt/Klha!iK ty to be in forty-fifth place in cot-

DUURED BY CASING too production in the State, gave'
.. ginnings frum 170 counties, showing

G. W. McCain, member of the that of the number reported. Mitchell 
craw at Marrioon No. 2 of the Cali- county was leading 126, I
fomla Caaipany, auotained painful On January 1 the estimate of the 
tejuriee Tharaday alght of laat sreak ' Chamber of Commerce of a 80,000 
when a string oi) easing being lowered bale crop in the eoanty araa Increased 

the veil was loot from control to 91,000 balaa. With exception of 
fell, striking McCain on tha head the 1919 crop, when 82,000 balaa ' 

leCain was brooght te tha Colo. | were produced and sold for ae high aa 
|e  Banitarium whara it iraa found  ̂forty centa per pound, the 1921 crap 

hia iniariea war# not aeeeaaarily will be the moat valoable over grows 
iga. I in tha couaty. |

;Uong the Texas k  Pacific, repre
sentation will be here from Pecos 
on the West to Fort Worth. Speakers 
obtained for the day are among the

u, , 4 I. 1 J J 14». 1 I best in Texas. Subjects to be dis-Wagons and trucks, loaded with lum- » .  » i. 1 1 _  .  4«. . .  4 , , . . I cussed sre of vital Importance tober and building material, are being 4. . ,  4.i j j  4 * 4-1 , J j m » 4  ibis section of the Sute. The pro-loaded out from Colorado and West-, , 4  »■ li. , . i  4. .  »4 ^gram will devote considerable timebrook every day for this community.! 4. ,4 » . . < «» 4 >r ..’ ! to the poultry industry in West Tex-
Within a few weeks after the first  ̂^  experta of national recognition

tracts had been told and the work of scheduled to deliver addresses on 
improving new farm homea was com- >̂,1,  subject. The exhibit department 
menced, these new citizens created ĵ,e Chamber of Commerce will 
a rural ochool district, voted bonds premiums for the best egg and
and built and equipped a modern p^uji^y »• ipUys. 
school house. Today a good acbool is ' ^he city will be spick and span 
being taught in the midst of the new the vicitora, according to
settlement and farmera locating on city Managar L. A. Coa-
the ranch are to hav# adequate school civic League. Uons Club and
facilities for their children from the chamber of Commerce. Definite 
■tart. A few months ago the H. S. removing all rubbish and
ranch was an unbroken stretch of ^^e city have been work-
virgin territory, with thousande of CosUn and ofrieen of tha
fertile acrea yet untouched by the pjyjç orgauixations havt appealed to 
plow. Today new farm homea and^,,^ dtizenahlp to co-operate
newly plowed ficlda dot the country 1 cleaning up the town before the

I conve"tion.
The advent of new ruml citisens, ________

in Mitchell county la not confined ; PROPOSED TRIP ENDORSED 
to those who have purchased lands ob BY MEMBERSHIP OF BAND
this large tract. Thare la hardly a _
community in the county but wherein indorsement of the proposed tour 
new farm homes are being built, new j through the Northwest, extending aa 
fields cleared for culUvatlon and ud j* ^  Yellowstone National Park 
dltlone being made to already eaUb- • " ‘1 return, was endorsed by members I 
lished farms. Ten thousand acres of Colorado Booster Band Mon-,
new land will be cultivated In the ‘ night end a committee was nam- 
county in 1924. This record will be represent the organization In
less, however, than for the two years conducting campaign to finance the 
previous. In 1922 and 1928, 16,000 apparent that the I
acr** of MW land« wer® turned Into coupon plan, in which merchant« 
farms annually. I would co-operate, will be suggested, j

The oil industry in Mitchell county ' Under tenatlve plans of the trip 
is fast becoming an important ad- automobile caravan, carrying 
Junct to the commercial assets of the members of the band and complets 
county. There ara 12 producing wells esmp equipment would leave Colo-j 
and four new teats drilling in the rsdo at a date yet to be deaignated

nest summer ^for Yellowstone Na- 
.. I. ■ . tional Park, making stops at the prin-j

WULFJEN IS PROBABLE ripai towns and ciUes touched on the
CANDIDATE CO. JUDGE trip. The cars would carry attractiva

¡advertising matter about Colorado,U. D. Wulfjen county commission-
9T Qf the Colorado procinct, 1« a prob* ____ ,  .. . _ _ |
able candidate for county Judge, H DISTRICT AGENT COMING |
became known here this weak. Wulf- poR C. OF C. CONVENTION!
Jen, however, has mada no statement |
for publication, and it la not defl- ' Helen Swift of CoUego 8ta-
nltoly known whether ho will onter 1*®". ««»trict home demonstration; 
the campaign. dirent, will arriva in Colorado Mon- j

Reports from drilling wells >oii- 
tinue favorable, with eireption of 
(ielsys occasioned hy the extreme 
ruld weather. Pipe line production 
for the wrek will register normal.

U. D. WULFJEN NAMED ON
CITY NATIONAL BOARDBANDERA COUNTY AGENT , __

SUCCEEDS DULIN HERE U. D Wulfjen, cattleman and
. . . .  4 . .  — 7 n A 4 ' ■mong the pniinlnent eitlsens ofW. L. Atkin, of Bander. County ^  ,

hs. been •• c«unty f*rm  ̂ dlrectomU of the
agent of Mitchell t  ounty. succeeding National Bank at the annool 
W. A Dulln, resigned. Atkin, fnotn\ng. Wulfjen
rived m Colorado 'Thurw^ay and wlllj,„ commisrion.r of the Colo-
take his duties immediately. | prorid«it of

Dul n. who ha. been county
her. during the p«*t Im years, 1.  re- ^
tiring and will build an attractive director, botng

re-elected:
C. II. I.asky, President; D. N. Ar. 

nett, vice president; T. W. Stoneroad, 
Jr., active vice president; J. C. Fritah- 
ett, cashier; T. A. Richardson, Aa- 
■Utam cnahier; Chaa. E. Pritchott, 
assirtlL^Lcsshier; J. D. Wulfjen.

home on one of his farms near Colo
rado to be occupied by he and family.

COLORADO DANK DEPOSITS 
DREAK RECORDS OF PAST
The two National Banks of Colo

rado reported deposits of 92,684,- 
817.30 at the close of buaineas Dec.
81st, definite proof that the Colo
rado section is in the best condition 
financially than for years. For a time 
during peak of the cotton season, 
deposits were conisdembly in excess 
of that amount, but thousands of 
doRam were checked out during 
December and November in liquida
tion of land notes.

I»onns reported by the two banks 
totaled 9988,169.40, cosh on hand.
9999,907.36, and including bills of 
exchange (cotton) the total cash 
items aggregated 91,668,630.43. Re
sources totaled almost 93,000,000.00.
All of the»e items show sn increase 
over the same period one year ago.

Items reported by the City Nation
al and Colorado National Banks, at 
the close of business December 31, 
were as follows;

Deposits—Colorado National Bank,
91,346,166.64 City National Bank, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
91,240,661.66. ( . _  r.. .»ui ji-ii M

Cash on hand—Colorado National i 4-ACRE TOURIST CAMP

MISS SCALEY ADDRESSES
COLORADO LIONS CLUB

Mias Irma Sealey, home damonsUo- 
tion agent, waa one of the principal 
■peakcra at the Lions Club lunchooa 
Friday of last week. Rhe spoke of the 
educational value of tooehing homo 
economics among tho raral girls aa4 
women and outlined several of tho 
specific fenturoo ef tho work.

Other visitors to deliver addrooooa 
were D. T. Bozeman, introduced hy 
the president na “the lord mayor” of 
Cuthbort, and Rev. M. C. Bishop, 
pastor of tho First Baptist church.

Rev. Mr. Bishop, Indicated In his 
address that hia congragatlon con
templated erection of a now chareh 
within tho near futura. He mada no 
specific declaration as to thooa in
tentions, however, but apoke of the 
worth to the community of glood 
church houses and concluded with the 
request that the Lions consider wall 
the value of such an asset.

Bank, 9667,027.67; City National 
Bank, 9432,879.79.

Bills of exchange—Colorado Na
tional Bank, 9307,770.18; City Na
tional Bank, 9260,836.87.

Loans—Colorado National Bank, 
9694,481.68; City National Bank, 
9999,677.82. ^

PURCHASE^BY C. OF C
Purchase of four acres of land ad

joining the Colorado river west of 
the city IHmta has been eoofirmod by 
a committee representing the Cham
ber of Commerce. The sHe lies south 

I of the Bankhead highway and ia coa-
Reaources—Colorado '  NkHional sidered one of the ntost doolmbU lo- 

Bank, 91,618,978.78; City National ¡ I®'' Colorado’s now toarlst

-------------  day, January 21, to spend two days
Mrs. J. L. Allen ef Leo Angeles, here and In the county, according to | 

Calif., is visiting Mssdamsa F. E. Me- a communication roeoivod from Miss 
Ktnzio and Roos D. Dixon. Mrs. Allen Swift Monday. Tho district agsnt will' 
formerly Heed la Colorado. Ska optnt attend tha Waot Tsxaa Chamber o f . 
tha Ckriotmas koUdasrs wMh Walter ̂  Commerce district coavoation te bo 
Carter, Sweet water. ‘ boU hara Tnooday, Jaaoary f tad . (

Bank, 91,882,497.96.

WILLIAMS HOME SOLD 
The attractive brick homa of P. 

K. Williams in North Colorado has 
been purehaaod liy Judge R. H. 
Looney. Consideration in the doal la 
reported to have boon 99,000.00. Tho 
hoteo is one ef the moot attraetivo 
la Colorado.

ramp park avajiablo.  ̂■
The site will be Improved iote OM 

of the most piodomly sqnippod cteliB ’ 
parks in West Tsxaaw The gre—ds 
will bo spt to dtedo trees and enM6.:i 
mental Ambbory and tba camp 
te bo'^meted will eoateia 
comfort and conveoMBH 
Tho priasm 
Mia of teVB vtB bo

%
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The Mitchell County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs met at the Baptist 
church Tuesday, Nine out of thcjthir-
teenjjjuj^ were represented and eac 

Tadgood*reports. On all lines of work

SATURDAY, JAN 12TH

‘JAMES ALIVER CURWOOD

things she hoped to do over the coun- 
new home demontrator, told of some j 
things sh chopcd to do over the coun
ty. She is now visiting all communi
ties and assisting clubs where or. 
ganised and helping to organize 
clubs where wanted.

The Federation favored the raise 
in salary for the new demonstrator 
and appointed a committee to meet 
with the Commissioners’ Court to ask 
for this increase. The big thing now 

istrrnSIarbefore the federation planning

; : •‘The Girl From 
Porcupine’’

for the entertainment of the Sixth 
district meetin|c to be held here In

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JAN. 14 AND IS

A David Smith Production with 
I ¡ an all-star e u t—

PIONEER TRAILS
Spacial Orchestra Music

WEDNESDAY, JAN. I6TH

DOROTHY DALTON

tn—

FOG BOUND
A Paramount Production T

p A

; ; .-THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JAN. 17 AND 18

< ’ BLANCH SWEET AND LON 
! ’ CHANEY AND BARBARA LA 
! : MASK

►in-

1 Quincy Adams Sawyer

April. The various comnutlees were 
IfMSuinted and all are working to 
make it the best meeting in the his
tory of the federation. The commit
tees are Finance, Mrs. Ed Jones, 
chairman, Mrs. Rowland, Mrs. W. C. 
Berry, Mrs. Donahoo, Mrs- Tom 
Pritchett, Mrs. Wulfjen.

.Publicity—Mrs. Jim Dobbs, chair
man, Mrs. Lee Jones, Mrs. H. P. 
Ragan, Mrs. Bill Broaddus, Mrs. J. 
H. Greene, Mrs. A. P. Baker, Miss 
Eloise Pond.

Eentertainment-^Mrs. Merritt, 
chairman, Mrs. C. R. Earnest, Mrs. 
Jim Johnson, Mrs. Cramer, Mra. 
Eugene Pond. Mrs. R. C. McMurry, 
Mrs. Van King, Mrs. Roy Dozier, 
Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, Mrs. Harrell, 
Mrs. W. C. Berry, Mrs. U, D. Wulf
jen, Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad, Mrs. Jack 
Smith, Mrs. M. Carter, Mrs. W. M. 
Elliott, Mrs. Charles Coffee, Mrs« 

-£■ Hester, Mrs. Ridens, Mrs. J. C. Cos- 
Y jtin, Miss Sealy. The program com- 
^  I mittee assists the district committee, 

j  The local program committee is Mrs. 
H. 6. Broaddus, chairman, Mrs. Ed 
Dupree, Mra. W. C. Martin, Mrs. 
Leslie, Mrs. J. H. Guitar. The hostess 
committee is Mrs. P. C. Coleman, 
chairman, Mrs. A. B. Blanks, Mrs. C. 
M. Adams, Mrs. Jerold Riordan, Mra. 
J. H. Smoot, Mrs. Charley Thompson, 
Mrs. O. B. Price, Mrs. J. L. Dosa, 
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs T. J. Ratlif, 

Mias Sealy was made an honora^ 
member of the body.

The president was instructed to

New 1924
Spring Millinery

At The Old Reliable Store

Having taken over the millinery 
business formerly operated by Mrs. 
Meda Robinson at the F. M. Burns 
Dry Goods Company, I wish to an
nounce that I will carry a complete 
line of Lady Frances and other stand
ard brand quality millinery, and will 
show the very latest and best things 
to be bought.

The Hesperian met with Mrs. W. 
L. Doss. Mrs. Lee Jones led the les
son on Othello. The roll call w u  a 
new year’s thought. Mrs. Shropshire 
gave comparative studies; the two 
Emilias. Mrs. Merritt gave a discuss
ion on fhe purpose of Bianca in the 
play. Mrs. S. T. Chropshire, Mrs. 
Sam Goldman, Mrs. Oscar Majors and 
Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr. were guests at 
the social hour. The hostess served 
creamed turkey, pickles, sandwiches, 
white cake, fruit cake and coffee. 
The meetipg will be with Mrs. Whip- 
key this week.

Notice To Tlie

Study Course.
'The Methodist women met at 

Mrs. Arnett’s Monday afternoon for 
the regular Study course. Mrs. Mer
ritt led the lesson. Sky Pilot from 
the Upward Trail of Japan. Plans 
vfjeio made for the centenary meet
ings at the church next Sunday and 
the following Wednesday.

T E  COSNOrOLITAN EXCHMGECO.
IS HERE TO STAY

We carry a complete line of ladies Ready-to-Wear, Hats 
, Shoes. Just received a beautiful line of new Spring 
;; Hats. Gents furnishings, Hats and Shoes. All Notions. 

You will always find what you want at the Gismopolitan 
Exchange Co. for less money. If it is new, stjjes you 
are looking for we have it.

Auailiary to Logieo
The Auxiliary to the Amcorican 

Legion will meet with Mrs. D. N. 
Arnett Saturday at 4 o’clock. All 
members urged to be present. Mra. 
J. G. Merritt, presiding.

1 have just received a nice selection 
of New 19*24 Lady Frances Spring 
Hats which are priced at very nominal 
figures. I will have other new hats 
arriving direct from the Eastern 
Markets and believe can please every
one in both selection and price.

The advance Spring numbera we 
are showing are beauties and the 
very newest things out. Call and see 
them.

Mrs. W. E. Reid

U. D. C.
The U. D. C. will have their regu

lar meeting at the home of Mrs. G. 
W. Smith Tuesday, January 16th at 
3:30. All members try to be present.

Opening—Lord’s Praypr and ritu
al.

Roll call—Extracts from the life 
of Robert E. Lee as his birthday b  
the 19th of January.

The Red Cross of 60’t—Mra. Mer
ritt.

Cause that led to the war between 
the States—Mrs. Tom Hughes.

-at—

BURNS DRY GOODS STORE
’The store that has served Mitchell 
county people for nearly half a 

Century.

Alathian* Meat
The Alathian class of the Baptist 

Sunday school met with Mrs. H. C. 
Ratliff last Thursday with fourteen 
members present. Mrs. Gustine led 
the Bible lesson. The first chapter 
of John. Duet amounting to one dol
lar and thirty-five cents were paid. 
Mrs. BL'hop and Mrs. Mannering 
were guests. The hostess.served sand
wiches, cake and tea. The next meet
ing will be with Mra. Steals.

Forty-Two Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Majors enter

tained with a forty-two party last 
Thursday evening. As the guests ar
rived they were invited to tables 
where a two course luncheon was

SPECIAL- FO RFRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Any Mans Hat in house for $4.45. Mens Shoes $3.95 

to $7.45.

Walk half a block and save a c k ^ r .
Third Door North City National Bank on Walnut Street

THE COSMOPOLITAN EXCHANGE C a  ii
served. First come creamed chicken, 
peas in potato nests, celery, pickles, 
cranberry jelly, hot buttered rolls, 
coffee, followed by fruit gelatins and 
black cake. Then the ever popular 
game was played till time for beauty 
sleep. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Doss, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Johnson, Mr. and Mra. Sam Goldman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.'Greene, Mrs. Jess 
Gage, Mrs. £. A. Barcroft, Miss Law- 
son, Miss Hazel Costin, Miss Martin 
Mr. and Mra. Sam Majors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry RaUiff, Mra. J. P. Majors 
and Miss Majors of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
Bowen of Lubbock, Charles Norris 
and Jack Helton.

Harmony Club

Mrs. Jim Johnson was hostess for 
the Harmony club Tuesday. She had 
a few special friends as guests be
sides the members. After the games

1
' I send money for Christmas seals to

Standard

The Standard met with Mrs. Mar
cus Snyder. The roll call was the 
"best book” of the year. The univers
ity course of South America was be
gun. *1116 lesson was led by Mra. W. 
M. Elliott. Mrs. C. M. Adanu read 
a paper on Compare the Sues and 
Panama Canals. The hostess served 
a  two course luncheon of fried 
chicken, rice, hot biscutts, fruit gela
tine with whipped cream, nut cake 
and coffee. Mrs. Adams will be hoa- 
fteaa this week.

health department at Austin.
The next meeting will be February 

the 12th.

Civic League
The Civic League met with Mrs.

Coleman Saturday with the presi
dent, Mra. J. G. Merritt, presiding. 
Besides the regular business plans 
were made for the clean-up campaign 
to be carried on by city council and 
the I.eagnc the next ten days. Mr. 
Costin, city secretary, met with the 
I^engue and help plan the campaign. 
’The league agreed to auperintend the 
residence district. Mrs. Maddin was 
appointed to inspect alley on Vine

Announcement!

she served two kinds of sandwiches, 
salted pecans, olives, fruit gelatine 
with whipped cream, fruit cake and 
coffee. The meeting next week will 
be at Mrs. Landers.

Miasieuary

The Womans Missionary Society 
of the First Christian church met 
Jan. 7 with Mrs. R. P. Price. The 
subject of the lesson, Spanish speak
ing neighbors. Mrs. Jones led the 
lesson. Impenonstions were given. 
Elina Irelan from Mexico was given 
by Mra. Venable. A Señora from 
Buenas Aires, Mrs. Pond. Mrs. Brosd- 
dns told of the work in Paraguy. Mra. 
Majors told what the Golden Jubilea 
ment to the world. The roll call was 
What others are doing for the Jubilee 
A special offering of one hundrod 
dollars was pledged for the Jubilee 
over and above the regular offering

I", t. , él'. t\"( SV rl'-V»\'7'tV »V. S\'
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With the best wishes for a happy, prmpeirous new 
1924 year to the peofJe of C o lo ra^  and its vicin
ity, I take pleasure to announce to the same people 
that I, Victor Terry, who has bought and killed 
the choicest beef and pork for my father while he 
was in the meat business here in G)iorado and Mr. 
Charles L. White, an expert hutcherer, who has 
worked in the leading shops in the U. S. for 17 
years, have leased the meat dep>artment at the 
Public Market and we are going to run a first 
class sanitary meat market with the best home 
killed beef and pork money can afford to buy. We 
will give you the best of service, the best of meats 
mcmey can afford to buy and we promise you the 
OKMt appreciation. A trial will convince you.

street, Mra. Dawes, Hickory; Mra. 
Coleman, Locust; Mra. Baker, Cheat- 
nut; Mrs. Roy Dozier, Elm; Mrs. 
Boyd Dozier,.Walnut; Mrs. Merritt, 
Oak; Miss Myrtle Seal, Pine; Mrs. 
J. B. Dobbs, Mulberry and outer edge 
of Wext aide: Mra. Spalding and Miss 
Karak Cooper, South side; Mra| D. 
M. Snyder, East side; Mra. Bren- 
nand, Cedar street and east of it; 
Mrs. A. L. Whpikey, negro section. 
The League offered a fS.OO prise for 
the cleanest premises. Mrs. Mc
Kenzie, Mr. Blanks and Mr. Costin 
to be the judges. Eight dollars and 
fifty cents were received on member
ship dues. The committee on lyceum 
couse reported the next number 
would be Smith-Spring-Holmes some 
time in February. Date will be an
nounced later. The League thanks the 
Chamber of Commerce for being 
made an auxiliary to that honorable 
body and hopea to be worthy of the 
honor. The next meeting will be with 
Mra A. L. Whipkey, February 2nd.

- o -

Big Reduction Sale
On Florsheim Shoes

’ Hi

1 .

1821 Study Club

The 1921 Study Club met with 
Mra Roy Dozier. The lesson was led 
by MVs. W. C. Hooka Papers war* 
read by Mra. Ratliff. Mra. C. 1 
Pritchett and Mrs. ’Thompson. Special 
papers on Thrift were read by Mrs. 
Floyd Quinney and Miss McGill. Mra 
Thompson, in the discussion of soma 
needed legislation, read an interest
ing report on “Tax Exempt Bonda” 
Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostesa.

’The Story Hour will be held at 
Mrs. Lambeth’s on Ssturday. after 
noon at 3 o’clock. The subject will be 
“Nature Stories” by Mra. C. E. 
Pritchett

The Skakueprearu

At your service,

C h a r le s  L .  W h i t e
Victor Terry

The Shakespeare met 
Jack Smith. Mrs. R. 0. 
the lesson on current 
Coriolanna The hostess 
en salad, potato chips, 
wichas, fruit eeke and 
meeting this week will 
J. H. Smoot

with Mrs. 
Pearson led 
history and 

served chick- 
olivet, sand- 
coffee. The 

be with Mra.

Thrift Ouh
The Thrift Club met January Ttk, 

with a number of viaiton present. As 
this was our first with Mias Seiüy 
there was quite a bit of bustnaeB to 
attand to. We arranged the program 
for another year and decided to take 
up a study with the work. We will 
meet the first and third Thuredays 
in each mouth.—Repertar.

^  FLORSHEIM SHOE

Time teils—The  FLORSHEIM 
S hoe business is b ig  because 
m en liked  th e ir  firs t p a ir an d  
b o u g h t  a s e c o n d . I n  FLOR
SHEIM  p o p u l a r i t y  is  t h e  
g ro w th  of a n a tio n 's  a p p ro v a l

Florsheim
$ 1 0

REDUCED TO $8.85

All $10, $11 and $12 Shoes 
Reduced to $8.85

POUTKEMAN

J. H. Greene Co.
MEN’S TOGGERY STORE

-  ' ï . , . IL i;. 1^»*
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T H l  O O L O E A D O  ( T l X A l )

BUFFALO TM ILSCH IIPTER  
m m m  E L L io n
The charter authorisinf the Buffa

lo Trail Scout council, waa delivered 
to Rev. W. M. Elliott, preaident, here 
Tuesday night following an impress
ive address on scouting by E. E. Voss 
of Houston, special representative of 
the Southwestern division, Bey 
Scouts of America. The presentation 
was witnessed by officers and di
rectors of the council who were guests 
at a banquet at the Barcroft Hotel.

‘•We feel highly honored in having 
thus won the confidence of the Na- 
ationa! organization, and I have every 
reason to believe the confidence thus 
bestowed in us shall prove its full 
merit.” Mr. Elliott stated in his ad
dress of acceptance,

Mr. Voss s|)oke at length upon 
scouting and,the relation of the boy

POLISHING, STEAM CLEANING 

LEE BUCHANAN PHONE 270

W hat a Fine. Rib Roast

r

“ I should sa^ it is—I bought it at 
City Market and you know they 
have a reputation for the quality 
of their roast beef. I knew you 
would like it if^I purchased it 
there." You did right. Now we can 
really enjoy our roast beef dinner, 
the way we did last time you got 

•it from the City Market”

NEW YEAR’S GIFT TO ALL

The City Market I

f :

scouts organization to the church and 
the school, “We are working in co
operation with the church and the 
school,” he stated. “One of the ou t 
standing conditions you are expected 
to meet and one which is emphasized 
in your charter and the constitution 
is to give the boys coming under your 
care a certain amount of religions 
and manual of arts training.” Veas 
scouted the charge found in eeme 
quarters that the seeat ssevemeat waa 
tending to influence the hoys away 
from the church.

An impres-sive addres.'  ̂ upon the 
importance of the boy was delivered 
by J. W. Hale of Roby, superinten
dent of public instruction for Fisher 
county. In drawing a comparison be
tween attention given the average 

i boy by his father and that of a reg
istered pig. Hale stated:

“Here in Texas we lead the world 
production of everything that is 

good but boys. We are leaders in pro
duction of cotton, oil, pine, sulphur, 
hogs, cattle and many others, but 
our boys, because of the small at
tention given them by their parents, 
are below par with the average Am
erican boy.

“Ix>t the son of the average father 
complain of being ill. He will go to 
his daddy and report that ha is sick. 
The father will look at the hoys 
tongue, if he does anything at all, 
and then suggest that the child go 
into the kitchen and have mother 
give him a dose of castor oil. The 
father forgets all about the boy.

“This average Texas daddy then 
goes out to the barnyard to feed and 
water his pen of registered pigs. As 
he pours the specially prepared food 
into the feeding trough, he notes that 
one of the pigs is lying stretched out 
on the ground in one comer of the 
pen. The man calls the pig by name 
and gently caresses him. But the pig 
remains still and never so much as 
replies with a grunt. The usual curl, 
always found in the tail of the reg-

Taking America Off Its Fee
O re r le n d  Snccess Is the  T a lk  ef th e  C o n n trF

Th* year juat ended has been the 
greatest of all the fifteen years of 
Overland history. A great year nude 
by great cars—the greatest Overlands 
ever built. Greatest in looks, power, 
action, comfort—’iim/ money i worth?
Look St the new Overland Cham
pion, for instance. It brings a quality 
closed Car with features and utilities 
hitherto unheard of within reach 
of every purae. America’s first sU*

purpose car—conceded to be the 
most useful motor car on w heck
The Chsmpioa and all Overland 
modelt have the bigger Overland 
engine—brute power with egtrema 
economy. Leadere in econom y 
—lead ers  on th e  ro a d —leaders  
In th e  many sa tisfac tio n s  they  
bring to owners. See them. S it in 
them. Ask for s sample of their 
perform ance.

• M f  •.a.n.TsM a 1 ta fk tk  1

£ . H. WINN

G)lorado, Texas

£

Jameson of Snyder, W. B. King of 
Snyder. J. C. Beakley of Dunn, Rov. 
H. H. Hestir of Sweetwater, Joe H. 
•Smoot of ('olorado, J. W. Hale of 
Koby, Minor Schutt, edjtor The Re
porter, Sweetwater, J. A. McCurdy, 
secretary Board of City Development, 
Sweetwater, J. Riordan, Colorado, W. 
S. Barcus, acout executive for the 
district. Dr. P. C. Coleman and W.
S. Cooper of Colorado.

— - .......
GET YOU A HOME ON

CROP PAYMENT PLAN

We have 32 tracts of 160 acrea 
each, located near Midland in shallow 
water belt, fine rich cat claw cotton 
land, clay sub.soil, good school, fl.OO 
per acre cash and you plant 100 acrea 
of cotton each year and give us one- 
half of the crop until land la paid for. 
Come at once to our office in Mid
land and let us show you this land. 
Will not last long. Birge, Goggans A 
Davis, Midland, Texas. See Ellis A 
Porter, I’hone 367, Colorado, Tex. 

------------0------------

bread and cukes that you eat are 
made and taken care of.”

LOCAL INSURANCE ASSN.
OUTLINES YEAR' SWORK

Plans for the ensuing year con
stituted much o fthe business to come 
up for consideration by directora of 
the K. K. Mutual Ufa, Aid and Ac
cident Insurance Association Tues
day afternoon. Officera attending 
the meeting were J. H. Greene, presi
dent, K. H. Hiird, J. A. Sadler, A. 
B. Blanks and Mrs. J. J. Sligh, sec
retary-treasurer. Salary checks were 
delivered by the treasurer to each of 
the officials preaent.

The aaaociation plans to enlarge its 
campaign for enrolling new membera 
during the ensuing year and will 
probably place one additional aolici-

tor in the field. The aaeociatioa w 
organized in June, 1928 and has pa 
two death claims to date.

NOLAN COUNTY TO START 
WORK ON HIGHWAY SC

Planning to begin the Nolan G> 
ty road improvement work on F 
way No. 1 at the Mitchell County 
and work east, to be followed 
shortly by another project oiC 
Divide south of Sweetwat^|^^^^ 
way No. 70, bettar known a*
No. 4, th# employment of •O'V- 
ant engineer and the eqi m C ' 
a contract with the BKIbJ  
Department in the 
Mouraund, District E 0 6  
were the high points 
aeseion of the Comm 

—Sweetwater R*

your.

istered pig, is gone and the tail of« ^ BAKERY AMONG

I-*/ A Good Season W ith 
Deep Breaking Insures 

Good Crops-Plow Now
With our improved implements—THE JOHN 
DEERE LINE—you cant go wrong.

Get my prices on Disc and Mold Board Plows. 
Gm save you money on all farm implements.

H. C. D O SS

thi.<< prosumbly sick pig is extended \ 
straight out. j

"The man becomes alarmed and 
makes a hurried call for the county 
agent. The agent drives as fast as 
his Givver will take him to the acene 
and aft<‘r a hasty examination states 
that the pig is in a seFious conditioa. 
The agtnt advises sending for a 
veterinarian. The veterinarian is 
soon conducting a diagnosis of the 
pig's illness, and he too becomes al
armed and solemnly declares the pig 
ia in a serioua condition.

“The daddy of that sick boy and 
owner of that sick pig now becomes 
desperate. He sends a wireless dis
tress call to A. A M. College and 
here comes the expert from there in 
an airplane, all because a registerctf 
pig is seriously tick. After much ex
pert attention and rare the pig gets 
up, renews the curl in his tail and 
grunts as usual. The man ia now 
wearing a broad smile of satisfaction.

'^ u t  what about the boy? His 
daddy had entirely forgotten the fact 
that he so much as bad a son until 
the pig was out of danger.”

W. S. Barcus, recently employed 
as scout executive for the council, 
arrived from Tyler this week and was 
present at the meeting. Barcus spoke 
of the value of acouting and explain
ed many of the interesting, phases of 
the work as to be inaugurated by 
him.

Those attending the meeting. In 
addition to Rev, W. M. Elliott, were: 
E. E. Voss of Houston; Rev, C, E.

LEADING ENTERPRISES

F3. H. Hurd, proprietor of Hur«l's 
Bakery, states that he has completed 
in.stalliiig his ovens and other equip
ment at the new location on Second 
street and fully prepared to meet the 
growing patronage for bread, rakes 
and the many other bakery products 
sold there at both wholesale and re
tail. In the new home the bakery has 
twice the amount of floor space that 
was available in the former building.

Mr. Hurd expressed his sincere 
appreciation to the general public 
for the liberal patronage his business 
has received and states that he will 
cfintinue to expand and enlarge the 
baking plant as business grows. In 
that the public might have some idea 
of the thoroughness snd magnitude 
of this plant, the management has 
extended an invitation to any inter
ested person to visit the place. Hurd 
gave the Record the following state
ment for publication:

•'Now that we are starting on a 
n%w year and in our new location 
we wish to take this opportunity to 
thank each and every one for the 
patronage and loyal support of the 
past year and extend our most sin
cere wish that you each and every | 
one have a happy and prosperous' 
new year. Thanks to the loyal aup-1 
port Colorado now has one of the | 
most modern and best equipped. 
Bakeries in the west, and we extend 
an invitation to every one to viaK our 
plant at'hny time and see how the

HELPER 

'ight

represents the latest achievement in typewriter 
construction, gives the greatcM measure of satisfaC' 
tory service and a quality of work that is unsurpassed

CONSIDER THESE FACTS~The Woodstock meant 
more for the money, has many superior features and 
excels in every particular.

a

PRICE AND TERMS MOST ATTRACTIVE— Full
particulars on request. Ask for demonstration.

W. S. STONEHAM, Colorado, Texas
Distributor

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER COMPANY
35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.

'i

’‘■/A

For Sale
Oakland !S^rt Model Six. This car is in 
good condition, good tires, top and extra 
wheel. This car can be bought worth the , ,  
money, cash or terms.

ROBERTS TOP

We want to thank our customers for the 
many favors in the past, and kindly so
liciting the continuation of same, and, 
wishing you a Year of Health, Happiness 
and Prosperity throughout the year 1924 
allow us to remain, yours for better ser
vice and Fair Treatment,

R O B EnS TOP C IM PU V
■ . c
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PLANT TREES NOW!
BEST SEASON IN GROUND IN TWENTY YEARS

No communities and few homes have enough h<Mnc- 
grown fruit. Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, 
Pecans, Jujubes, Berries and Other Things.

We have new sure-bearing varieties and the old 
standards.

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Hardy, 
Qimate-Proof Native % rubs and other Ornamentals. 
Catalog Free. We pay Express .̂ Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information gladly given.

F. T. RAMSEY &SON

The Austin Nursery
Austin, Texas Since 1875
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a two coorse lunch# 
chicken, rice, hot bisca 
tine with whipped er*  ̂
and coffee. Mrs. Adam'
Uea this week.
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tvice You Want
[ ^ t  only the kind of service that you like—  
;rvice that you will ask for and that you really

We strive always to please you by giving good 
^  [•^ihfiity groceries, prompt delivery with prices that 

I I  \ will meet with your approval. Come in to see us or 
{ I phone your order. The service is the same.

X* : Pritchett Grocery
Ì H <  t i l l  I Ì f  H  » H  I I I

There are lots of 
things you want
— and need that can be ^up^ied from the variety 

of Ibndry articles carried in stock by this store. 
You will find shopping a pleasant task here.

Colorado Drug 
Company

The new minister extends greet
ings to the entire community and ex. 
presses his appreciation of the coridal 
welcome* be has received. Regular 
services will be tield each Lord’s Day 
and you are cordially invited to wor
ship with us if not obligated else
where. Unless otherwise announced 
services will bê* held as follows:

9:46 a. m. Bible school, J. H. Mc
Kinney, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Preaching and com
munion.

2:00 p. m. Junior C. E., Miss Mar
cella Price, superintendent.

6:30 p. m. Senior C. E., Miss Eloise 
Pond, president.

7:80 p. m. Sermon.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

evvening at 7:30.
Among the many good resolutions 

you should have made for the com
ing year, we hope you included that 
of being faithful and punctual at all 
the services of the Lord’s house.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday is the beginning of our 

revival meeting. Dr. H. M. Burwell 
will arrive here Saturday morning at 
7 ;80. Every one of us should make 
our plans to begin the meeting with 
him. The community is cordially in
vited to come and give us all the sup
port poMible. We will appreciate ev
ery encouragement and help. We are 
all working for the same Lord and 
Master. W’e may have different meth
ods of doing it but it is for the same 
cause, namely, the advancement of 
the Kingdom of our Christ. Tell your 
neighbors about the meeting and 
come yourself. We are looking for 
you.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
every minister and his congregation 
in and around the city. We are sure 
you will enjoy hearing and meeting 
Dr. Burwell. Sunday school at 9:46. 
Morning service 11:00. Evening ser
vice 7:00.

BAPTIST NOTES 
This is to giving a special invita

tion to the public to attend the ser
vices at the Baptist church next Sun
day. We want to speak soon on “Mil
lionaires in Heaven.” Do you think 
there will be many of them there? 
Come and see. Everything running 
well. Last Sunday morning was fine 
but several of the "elect” were absent 
Sunday night. We get lonesome when 
these faithful one.'< are absent.

Come worship with us next Sunday 
morning and evening.

M. C. BISHOP.

OF COLORADO, TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1923

Condensed from report made to Comptroller 

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts .................................................. ,...$|393,677.8l2
U. S. Treasury N otes...... ...............................................— 257,699.57
U .S . B onds.........................................................................  15,000.00
Liberty Loan B onds...................................................- .....  9,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank S tock ........................................  2,700.00
Federal International Banking Co. s to ck ........................  1,215.00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures........................... 19,250.00
Other Real E sta te .......................................................... 250.00
Bills of Exchange (cotton) ...........................   250,825.37
Cash and Due From Banks ...................................   432,879.79

TOTAL......................................... ............................. . $1,3
»

UABILTTIES

Capital Stock .................................................................... $
Surplus F u n d ..........................................   30,000.00
Undivided Profits, net .......................................  36,835.89
Circulation ......................................................  15,000.00
Deposits.............................................................................  1,240,661.66

TOTAL............................................................................. $1,382,497.55

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

C. H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT, Vice President; T. W. 
STONEROAD, JR., Active Vice President; j .  C. PRITCHETT, 

Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON, A^st. Cashier; CHAS.
E. PRITCHETT. Asst. Cashier; j .  D. WULFJEN;

G. B. HARNESS.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching t l  a. m. and ocrvicea 

7 p. m.
I.caguc'-' Intermediate 4 p. m. 

Senior 6 p. m.
Wednesday evening at 7 :30 we are 

going to have luncheon in the boee- 
ment of the church and a good live 
program.

We had a good day la.st Sunday. 
We had one hundred and twelve to| 
commune and we received four new 
members. Come, and. we will have 
another good service Sunday. 1 will 
preach at 11 on Missions. At night 
we are to have a good program by the 
Missionary Committee. Prom Jan. IS 
to Jan. 20 we are to observe World 
Wide Week. The salvation of this 
world is absolutely dependent upon 
Christ. Christ it depending upon Hit 
church. ’The church is depending up
on you and me. The question is not, 
arill the church fail? Neither is it, 
Will Christ fail? But here It the real 
question. Will I fail? And the answer 
to thst question depends upon our 
attitude toward Christ and His plans.
I want to speak to you Sunday along 
this line. Come one, come all.

J: F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

Leader—Mrs. Bowen.
W. M. U. Hymn.
Devotional talk—Mrs. Bishop. 
Prayer—Mrs. Watkins.
Carlotta the F'aithful Mrs. Gus- 

tine.
Dorcas—Mrs. J. M. Green.
Hymn The .Morning I.iight is 

Breaking.
A Woman of Chili Mrs. G. W. 

Smith.
A Mother’s Faith Rewarded— 

Mrs. Lindley.
Prayer—Mrs. Whipkey.
Constance— Mrs. B. F. Wilson. 
Prayer—Mrs. Porter.
Lottie Moon—Mrs. .M. C. Ratliff. 
Our Watch Word.
Closing Prayer—Mrs. A. L. White.

worth ¡..«ague at six o’clock Sunday 
evening would not be disappointed, 
so be sure and do not fail ui. Both 
old and young invited.

GET YOU A HOME ON
CROP PAYMENT PLAN

Foratfn Mission Month 
I  The women of the Baptist church 
' have designated January as Foreign 
Mission month and every Monday 

I special programs will be given on 
I Foreign Mission work. All offerings 
will be applied on the $75,000,000 1 plt>dges. There was a good crowd 

' present Monday. Mrs. I.4isky was 
, leader. Mrs. Jones read a paper on 
The Tasks we are Facing. Mrs. M. 
C. Ratliff gave some encoaraging 
facts. Mrs. Smoot told instances of 
how God solved the impossible prob
lems. Mrs. Bishop read the challenge 
We give more than we pray. Every 
Baptist woman is urged to attend 
the meeting next Monday at three 
o’clock at the church.

We have 32 tracts of 160 acres 
each, located near Midland in shallow 
water belt, fine rich cat claw cotton 
land, clay sub-soil, good school, $1.00 
per acre rash and you plant 100 acres 
of cotton each year and give us one- 
half of the crop until land it paid for. 
Come at once to our office in Mid
land and let us show you this land. 
Will not last long. Birge, Goggans A 
Davis, Midland, Texas. See Ellis A 
Porter, Phone 867, Colorado, Tex.

—.... O'— ■ —
Herbine corrects biliousness, indi

gestion and constipation. It is a fine 
herbal medicine that drives out im
purities and restores healthy condi
tions in the system. Price 60c. Sold 
by all druggists.

G r o v e ' s  

Tasio lo ss  
C h ill Tanks
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood. $oe

ir
JAKE’S HOTEL 
Rooms-Reslauraal 
Established 1864 

1 have fed you for 86 yaary 
BOW 1 want you te sleep with 
aie 86 yean. Try my beds. 1st 
door north of Barcroft Hotel, 
acroM street from Btrns’ store 
JAKE.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  *»'+  +  +
NEW LAMP BURNS »4% AIR 

Beets Electric or Ces I
new oil lamp that gives an amat 

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, 
better than gas or clectHcity, 
been tested by the U. S. Govemi 
and 36 leading universities and fo 
to be superivr to 10 ordinary/ 
lamps. It bums without odor smoka 
or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Bums 94% air and sis 
per cent common kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, T. E. Johnson, 60R 
W. Lake St., Chicago, 111. is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 day’s FRBC 
trial, or even to give one Free to the 
first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him 
day for full particulars. Alto 
him to explain how you can get 
agency and without experienca 
money make $250 to $500 
month. l - l l i

G

I
Evening Service, Metkedist Church. 

Sunday, January ISth.
Hymn.
Scripture lesson—J. H. Baisden. 
Hymn.
Address—The achievements of the 

Centenary—G. D. Foster.
Prayer of Thanksgiving for what 

has been accomplished—Mrs, D, N. 
Arnett.

Address—The Tragedy of the Un
paid Pledge—Mrs. J. G. Merritt.

Prayer -Confession of our failure 
to meet our full obligation—Bro. 
Lawlia.

Music.
The version of a completed task— 

Mrs, C. C. Thompson.
Hymn.
Benediction— Bro. Shuford.

Ceaie Tn Epworth League
Big treat promised. Leader—Mil

lard Smith. Epworth Era Night, Jan. 
13. 1924.

Song.
Prayer—W. S. Cooper.
Reading—Miss Francis I.,swlis.
Address—The story of the Era— 

Miss Ester Lawlia.
Address— The new generation of 

Epworth Era Readers—Miss Euna 
O’Neal.

Special Song - Mr. R. H. Smith and 
daughter.

Address—The necessity and use 
of the Epworth Era-- Mr. Gordon 
King.

Special music-—Miss Isla Dorn, Mr. 
Finland Dorn.

ldresa->-An appeal for sub.scrip- 
Jessie Stell.

FmgraH
The foBowing F*<»rel| 

program will he given at the 
charch Monday at three o’clock:
' Subject—Gates ajar in Sooth Am-{ 

erica.
ha^  
tte t those'

B. F. AVERY IMPLEMENTS : i  1

Best in America. Let me supply your needs. 
Everything in the Racket Store line, at racket store Ì  
prices.

Harness Goods
1 am meeting any legitimate competiti 

Harness, G>llars, Lines, Brkfles, etc. Inspect j 
goods before buying.

R. L. McMURRY
U J J J 933J 11.Ü.I J I I . I . I . I  i : H t 41I I I  f » * »

.f. r.<
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Our Buyers Are Busy
In the Market this week boyinf our Spring Merchandise, they Intend to hate a full house of NEW UP>T0-DATE SPRING GOODS fdr the opening at our NEW location.

JA N U A R Y  19th, 1924
Will be onr opening day at the 1. Coliclunan building— Do nt forget the date.

Siri

THE HOUSE OF VALUES J .  M .  W H I T E  ®. C O . J. F. GARBER. MANAGER

Mr. Garber has been in the Eastern Markets the past 10 days for the big opening Jan. 19th. He is expected home today.

G00UD6E OPPOSES 
TAXCOMPMMISE

Ara Datermlnod T hat a  Confarono« 
SKall Ba Hold For tha Thrashing 

Out of tha Bonus-Quastlon

Waahtzigton.—P resident Coolldge is 
opposed to any attem pts by Congress 

p n tia l  provisions of 
1 ‘s  lax. bill.

Im ent was made at 
fas thft House W ays 
littea  continued its 
th e  m eaaure, and 

Republican leader» of the House re
doubled the ir efforts to postpone a<^---- ^
tlon oa the soldiers' bonus unt/l 
aomethiug afflmiaUve la done on tax 
rarlslon .

Terse comment on the situation 
a t  the W hite House was to the ef
fect tha t any attem pt by f’ongress 
to  compromise the prinriples em 
bodied In the plan outlined by Sec
re tary  Mellon would meet with the 
P resid en t’s oppoeitlon. Mr. Coolldge 
i t  was asserted , has confidence tha t 
Congress can be depended upon to 
refuse compromises in principles and) 
to transla te  into law the will of th e  
people.

O utstanding In the developm ents 
a f  the Wavs and Means Com m ittee’s 
consideration of the draft subm itted 
by the T reasury was the rejection 
of an am endm ent to make gains from 
stock dividends subjoct to the regu
la r  Income taxes. R epresentative 
Raipey (Dem.), Illinois, ^¡roposed the 
am endm ent, which was voted down,
I t  to  11. He announced la te r he 
would bring up the question again.

I t the  bill Is not amended In this 
respect, gains from the sale of stuck 
dividends after two years will he 
taxed-only to a maximum of 12tk per 
oent, the regular normal and surtax  
ra taa  prevailing within the two-year 
period.

The com m ittee pressed forward nn- 
der its agreem ent to consider admin
istra tive  features of (he hill, then to 
determ ine w hether a iMtnus bill 
shotild be i>ass<>.!. and flnntly to act 
• a  proposed changes in tax rales.

The Republican steering roun iit- 
tee  of the House, however. In dls- 
rnsslng the legislative program, 
seemed inclined to postpone a show
down on the bonus, and leaders got 
Into touch with Republican former 
service men who are demanding a 
party  conference next Thursday, on 
th e  question with a view to having 
them  alte r ihH r plans

Representatives who have been rlr-

culatlag petitions fur the conference, 
among them RepresentstlveK John
son, Sonth Dakota, and Fttxgerald, 
Ohia, said that they had more than 
enough names to Insnre the calling 
of a conference. The petit tons, they 
said, bad not been filed, however, 
and it  m ight be decided to give the 
Wavs and Means Committee a ’’rea
sonable’'  tim e In which to report a 
tmnun kill. A num ber of Republican 
House members v h o  are  war veter
ans. they declared, are determ ined, 
however, th a t a conference shall lie 
held for the threshiug out of the 
•vinu« nnestlon.

U .P .T h r-ifty  s a p -

SEEKS RELEASE OF
RDM SH!? KEKRERS

Oeltish tnaiat Law Stands Until New 
Treaty is Effec

tive

I.oui’en ’’Ureal Prlialn  lias askc'i 
•‘■e T’r.ltrd S tates for the release 
from bsll of th“ B rit'sh and Cntiadlt'ii 
m embers of the crew of the llrltish 
ifhooner Tonioka. alleged rum run 
i:«T seised ia.st .Voveinber l>eyond the 
;lir<*e-mile ih.ilt off ,\'ew York. -

The request for l l ic ' rdeupe of the 
>'re\v U b.dng made through Henry 
C, rh ll 'n n , the charge d’ajfaires In 
W ashington, a t the Instance of the 
Canadian Oovernraent.

F u rther inform ation also la being 
sought by the Rrltiah (lovernm eni 
respecting the circum stances attend 
Ing the seizure of the Tomoka be
yond tlie three mile limit.

Investigation by Ihe British au tho r
ities. It Is stated , showed the Tom 

I n to be of !"nna Han ownershli» and 
selied  well oitlside the three mile 
Btri't

Whll* British ntfirials here are 
entlrtdy out of sym pathy with liquor 
smuggling they feet they have no hI 
tem atlv e  but to  protect the rights 
of British-owned vessels outside the 
traditional Ihre» mile» radius, 
they say muat rem ain the law until 
the new treaty  extending the limit 
to an hour'a steam ing distance from 
the shore hecomes effective.

J. LEE JONES ENTERS
CANDIDACY FOR CLERK

---- -
J. Lee Jones of Colorado ia the 

firjt candidate to announce his can
didacy for election ot the office of 
county and district clerk. Mr. Jones 
authorized the annduncement Tuea- 
day that ho had entered the cam
paign, subject to action of the Demo
cratic primaries ih July.

Mr. Jones ia perhaps one of the 
most extensively known citizens of 
the county, having lived in Colorado 
continuously for thirty-three years. 
During most of hij residence here, 
Jones has been associated with t .  M. 
Adams and for fifteen years w-aa in 

•charge of the office at this store. The 
camlidale has had some twenty years 
practical experience in clerical work.

There arc no issue.s to be involv
ed in the campaign for clerk and 
only the qualifications to fill the of
fice in HU tfficient and trustworthy 
manner are considered. Friends of 
Mr. Jones here are pledging him 
tlieir support and are free to express 
the bt lief he will fill the office cred
itably.

OH Fjelda Held by Rebels 
Galveston. Texas.—All of the MexI 

can oil fluids are now- In the possoi 
tlon  of the rebel -, according to a* 
official dispatch received here h'. 
.Adolfo Jliiiinex. from Do la H uerta 
headquarters at Vera Crux.

Tlv rvame ir  
U.B.TKrifty .follcr, 
aivd every Wek 
I am
KûVe Q real m2//a<Jc

if have beer\ 
kx4ed to

Baixk 
to^K.

ymiomrnm

Fathee of Si Wina Leniency 
Yonkers. N. Y,—Because he has 

been the fa ther o ' thirty-one children 
Anthony Gagllaridi. M. was airquittml 
In C hildren’s Court of violating the 
compulsory oducalion law. it wa* 
charg«ii he kept his daughter, Isabel, 
14 years id. from ncb'vol. Gagitardi 
m id  ih<- n . ’l \ kept at home ocra- 
sionally to tielp ;,vr : 'o th e r care for 
the nine mix r >mul! chiidri'u. Only 
n fnw da.'K ago s Unugtator, GlorUt, 
WM born. Tv''<n,.,-two ot the Oagii 
a r i l  tMnlly havo dl#4.

Earth thooka In Italian Province.
Rome. — Continued earthquake 

shocka a re  spreading alarm through 
two xonna in Italy, one a sit Ip of 
country across Central Italy from tha 
Tyrrhenion Sea to  the Adriatic, the 
o ther a belt of Southern SIcity. The 
most aevere shock« of the present 
disturbance« were registered in the 
Frovlnco of Ancon«.

Shoot te  P rotect Harding Tomb.
Marion, Ohio. — Soldier« guarding 

the vault where the body of r  esi- 
dent Harding is ei.tcm bed b are  >>ee« 
given orders to «htMii directly a t p e r  
sons who have been causing distiirb- 
an te s  arouud the (<.mb of the lat« 
President a t night. I icut. R. H i ia r  
man. In oomm.ovd of the soidiet 
yusrd stationed a t u)-' tomb, anuounc 
ed l-ieut Hat Ima i -uild Uwt ever 
sluoe the guai d L.ts been «at* sne^ 
at the loti.b ct'it-' 1 'udiTtduala lav i 
saBO''ed the d e i a - . c o t

Angelo Stabile, r wireleaa ope uor 
ta tke Italian navy, fell 4M feet Iron 
the antenna atop the local s*r.!ioe, 
bet was not aertonaly hurt. He
ernalMd Into the network of support 
log «tree, on wM-n he hung sus
pended nntU the 'v 'koieB who mail
ed te hi« n«eistaoee carried him be- 

OBce OB tbe isiMMil m  reeftei 
aad eras able te waft te *-

W ESTëR O O K  ITEMS

Miss Mary Bess Rowiinson of Abi
lene is visiting Misa Annabelle Bailey 

Miss Roberta Cramer of Ft. Worth 
ia visiting her grand parent:». Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Hudson.

Mrs. Milton Taylor and baby are 
suffering from an attack of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caces have 
moved into town from the oil Wells.

Mr. Andy Widner at Stanton was 
here Sunday,

Mr. Pent Hines has returned from 
a visit to Sterling City.

Miss Sealy, the county home 
demonstrator, was here Friday and 
organised a girls club. Mita Claudia 
Bell was elected president; Miss An
nabelle Bailey, vice president, and 
Misa Nona I»ee Guthrie, secretary- 
treasurer. •

The Literary Society will meet in 
regular seaaion Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock in the school auditorium. 
The following program will be rend
ered:

Song by school.
Reading—Annabelle Robertson.
Joke«—Thomas Grsuett.
Song—Winnie F«ye Gressett and 

Evelyn Danner.
Rending—Ralph Ramsey. -
Drill—Third and fourth grade girls
Stunt—Fifth grade boys.
The Literary Society has rendered 

some especially interesting programs 
this year. All visitor« will be welcom
ed heartily.

After the program the parent- 
teacher association will hold its regu. 
lar meeting.

Mr. and Mrs .A. Petty and Mrs. 
H. M. Berry entertained the public 
Saturday evening from seven-thirty 
to ten o'clock with a miscellaneous 
shower honoring Rev.. E. V. Tatum 
and his bride of Abilene.

An exceedingly large crowd of 
both young and old were present. 
Rev. E. V. Tatum is pastor of th« 
Baptist church and his many friends 
were glad of the opportunity to ex
press their sincerest wishes for his 
and Mrs. Tatum's future happiness. 
A most cnjojrable time waa spent in 
listening to the piano music render
ed by Mrs. Van Boaton, Mra. Mixon 
and Miss Annabella Bailey, Misses 
Dorris Jefferies and Evelyn Danner 
entertained with readinga.

Mr. and Mrs. Tatum were than 
instructed to follow s ribbon which 
would lead them to treasurers which 
they could claim as thairs when found 
They found at the end of their aaareh 
a beautifully lighted Christinas trae 
toadad with gifts. After tba gifts wars 
prarentad hot chocolate and caka 
srera servad. Tha out of town gnests 
sFpre Mrs. Young of Eastland, Misses 
V ery Bess Rowiinson of Abilana and 
SVHi fketwrto C«M r of Ft. Worth.

MILLINERY SHOP AT THE 
BURNS STORE CHANGES HANDS I

Mrs. W. E. Reid haa taken over j 
the millinery ahop formerly operated 
by Mra. Meda Robinson at the F. M. 
Burna Dry Gooda Co., according to 
recent announcement, and will con
tinue the bu.iinoss At the same loca- 
ttoii. Mra. Reid has wuiketl with Mra, 
Kobitison in thia shop during the 
pa.st two year» and haa hud about 10 
yeara experience in the millinery 
line.'i. She waa manager of the milli
nery department of the Woman's 
Toggery of Kl Paao before coming 
to ( olurudu. .Mrs. Reid announcoa 
that she haa already received a nice 
hue of the new spring hats and that 
she will carry a complete and up-to- 
date stock of millinery ul all times. 
She will leave shortly for the Eastern 
markets, to attend millinery open- 
iiiga and review the advance showings 
for the coming season, and will buy 
a<lditionnl stock for the shop here.

I,ally Frances hats and other popu
lar standarii brands of quality hats 
will be featured by .Mrs. Reid, and 
she says she will pay special atten
tion to ihildren’a hats, as well sa the 
beat and latest for women. Read her 
ad III this issue of the Record and 
pay this shop a visit.

— ■ o- —- '
THE WEATHER

Tbe Record’s weather forecast mu 
given below is guaranteed to be ab
solutely correct:

February, H>24, will likely bring 
about the usual weather conditions to 
much the greater part of the United 
States. The worst weather will occur 
during first half of the month. Earth
quake shocks are probable about the 
4th, lOth and 20th, those about the 
20th being severe, caused by Moon 
being at an eclipse Node and by Plan
etary influences. 1st to 3rd, storm 
period; general rough spell of weath
er; rain in south and sleet, snow and 
cold weather in middle and northern 
states..4th to 6th, cold wave; freezing 
weather reaching well into the Gulf 
states, falling barometer and very 
stormy weather on Pacific slope, 
where heavy winds and general rain
fall will occur. 7th to 9th. storm 
wave; heavy rains in east Gulf states 
and rains turning to sleet and snow 
further north; high barometer and 
cold wave in the northwest. 10th, 
generally fair over central longitudes 
stormy in west and northeast. 11 th 
to 14th, unsettled and generally 
milder over middle and southern 
states; colder and fair in the west and 
northwest on the 13th and 14th; ris
ing temperature in the east. 15th to 
16th, much colder over «entral val
leys and southern states; warmer in 
the west and northwest; snow storms 
in lake region on the 17th and in New 
England on 18th. lOlh to 21st̂  milder 
and local storms in Gulf regions, gen
erally very cloudy; srtow fluniea 
further north. ‘22nd to 21th storm 
period; especially se*.ere in the lake 
states and the northwest; heavy snow 
in the north and warm rains in the 
south; fair in the southwest. 26th to 
29th, mild period; generally fair, ex
cept local storms on the 27th and 26th 
Fair and much cooUr on Pacific slope 
Month slightly warmer than the av
erage and precipitation at to slightly 
below normal.

GENERAL STORE OPENED
AT SPADE BY E. BARBER

E. Barber of Spade, farmer and 
I former county commiasioner from tha 
Spade prtcinct, has opened a general 

. store at Spade and will engage in tha 
roercantlla businesa, Barbar was in 

' Colorailo Saturday and statad ha was 
I raecdving stocks for the store and 
I otherwise completing arrangementa 
to launeji tha new business.

Spade ia 1'2 miles southwest from 
Colorado and in the centar of ona of 
tha landing agrieoluiral coiamunitiaa 
of tba county.

BiTON-UNGO COIPiUlï
LUMBER AND WIRE

• U  US ASOUT TOUB ftCXY 
W t CAM SAW  YOU

! I COLORADO TEXAS

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN 
OF ANY KIND?

Would you like lo j?et relief and have the cause of 
your ailment removed by harmless natural means? 
If so, why elsewhere for relief, when, at less cost, 
you can obtain in the City of Colorado, Texas, service 
second to none?

a

If your ailment is one of an old chronic 
character, then a reasonable period of time will be 
es.sential in perfecting the equation of things; how
ever, if you have my attention for ten days in Suc
cession and you are not pleased, I will be glad to 
return every cent you shall have paid me. Ele your 
own judge. Give nature a chance.

Fhough Satan may say, ’“ Oh, not today”
Spirit will whis|)er, “ Do not Delay.“

C. H. LAME
MASSF.UR. CORRECnONISr. HELPER

Room 3 Doss Nrw Bldg. Open Day and Night

C0UR1F:SY service—INTECRffY

Womack & Neff
V  ulcanizing

Your old tires made good as new. We have in 
stock a large lot of nearly every tire made, afl at
REDUCED PRICES.

WE SELL SERVICE-PHONE US YOUR 

TROUBLES AND WANTS

LISTOI .
The need lor home-owning was never so urgent i t  
it is now. Much of the present day social ta d  ig* 
diMtrial dissatisfaction and unrest« if traced to ill 
origin, win lead to rented hones and Itndo rd i r»> 
ceipto. BUILD YOU A HOML
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RAINFA LL FOR COLORADO rO B  LA»T NINBTKEN YEAR»
T kla record ta mad« from the U orernm eat Uuage, now In charge of, and aceuratelT 
iR R t hy R. Keathley. H e can g lrc  yea any other information.
Year jJan IFob (Mar |Apr llla y  IJuneiJulylAug IHept lOct |Not |I>cc |.... Total
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to the HmeliKht, m anafActnreri who! 
have never seen their way clear t o ‘ 
spend the money before are finding j 
th a t they need to advertise and dig-) 

I King up appropriations. In many 
I cases advertisers are scheduling in-1 
creased space in ^pubIications as well

B R I E F S  B Y  C A B U ,  I 
W I R E .  W I R E L E S S

FoIsor Ilgoor and alcohoHsm luvs 
been offlclally recorded as the cause 
of 2,4«7 deaths In the United States | 
the past year, according to the (lor- ¡ 
•msieat Census Hureau.

BOK PLAN SEI
LEAGUE ENTRY

D

Louis A. Hill, omo of the storm. ----—
centers in the Icsg controversy grow- [ Unk|ue Soil In League of Natiens 
ing out of the ditntissal by President! with Reeervatlonc Suggected

By Author.as planning extensive direch-mail ef- I Great Events That Are Chang* . Harding of BuresI of Engraving andi 
forts. And—^here’s the most favorable I ing the World’S DeStinV Told ! wnploree has resigned as-
angle on the  whole business— m ore! . p » » a n P R n h e  ^ ; «Hrectoy of th e  bureau. | Now York,—Plan No. 1 ,« » , «la-

advertisers, I r a r a g r a p n s  j building of a 25-mlle fence m ltted among thousanda of eomp«U>than ever before these
new and old, are looking a t th e ' 1 from El Paso eastward to mark the to™, wl“« the American foaoR *< K . i >
great Western market with the light’ ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL* '" ‘««•national boundary will be ask ‘ of flOO.OOO offered by Bdwar«
of real understanding. i n i c n c o i  lU tb0 Department of Agriculture, ^ 'k  for the ^ t ^ p r ^ t U ^  plM

They're after Western business,
a fte r  it strong; and their plans to ; Chronicle of Saet Ooourreneee

Look a l  th e  L ab o l e a  y o u r  R o eo rd . A ll p a p o rs  w ill b e  s to p p e d  w h eu  l im e  
le o u t. I f  y o u r  lab o l r e e d s , 1 M ar2 3 , it  m e a n s  y o u r  tim o  w a s  o u t Ik o n ...

C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
Foblished le Colorsdo, Texes, s t 110 Wsl- days, know th a t nothing
no t slreet, on* door south of the Postofflcs , ________ , .  . . .  ______ j
end *nt*r*<i ss second riniw iiisiicr at the i happened, but the  unsophistlfcated

Of course, niull-informed persons 
who have been in touch with the 
West during and since the open range

like that

îtofi h*̂ HTO “by^tbi"* *" <’<>"*"•• o' may believe it. The sturdy frontiers-
whiPKBY PRiWTlxr, «-OMPANV ¡man carried a gun, because he some-

r .  B. W HIPKBY
Kdllors and P roprietors

A. I,. WUIPKBY time.5 needed it in exacting justice
against the cutthroat character who, 
then as now, was present but in the

frontiersman
WALTHR W. W HIPKBY. Adr. Uanaicrr
W. g. tXlOPHR, Local apd t ’lty  K d ito r! n i in o r i tv  T h e  s tu rH v
W. M. KBID .............  Machinist O perator I «"*««®"'«y- « «*« atU M y
i.aWHKNPB rimpRON, Foreman I played the game fair; he never be

trayed a friend, drunk or sober; heNLRSf'RIFTION RATE»
Oua Ysar (Out of Couuly .............
Oee Tear (In  tb s  County)... 
Four Months (f ttra lsh ti .. ..............

$2.00jlJW 
.75

No want o r claasiflcd ada taken over the 
phone. The** aer caah when Inaerted.

Laok a t the M bcl on your Record. All^pera will he atopiied when time la out
yonr label reada, IMar34, your time waa 

out March 1, 1024.
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4* 1*24.
+  WHERE? Collector of In.
•i* tema] revenue for the district

gave and took the hardships and 
knocks of frontier life without com- 
plainting and withal he was true as 
steel. We doubt if there was as much 
use for a “dead wagon” in Colorado 
during the eighties as there is in 1923 
with the new.eomers largely in the 
majority.

Officials of the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce, taking notice of the 
published statement that a “dead 
wagon” was operated in that city dur- 

,|. I ing the eighties, took exception to the 
' malign report and offer the follow.

direct prosperous buying Westerners; 
toward the purchase of their goods, 
is going to mean money in the pock-)- 
ets of Western retailers. )

Nor should the West go without! 
mention. Just as the West suffered j 
Ie.5s from the post-war slump, so it ' 
is responding strongly to the present | 
optimistic tendency. What is per- j 
haps the largest crop so far of new 
advertisers has sprung up. Past per
formances are continuing on a high 
scale. A great volume of purely 
Western advertising will soak thru 
into the national consciousness next 
year. And the net result, just as is 
the case with the advertising of 
Eastern-made products to the West, 
will be better business, increased 
prosperity and a strong, healthy, 
steady growth in nineteen twenty- 
four.

Throughout the Union and Our 
Celeni«»—News From Europe 

That Will InterssL

and the Treasury DepartmenL upon by which the United SUtec Ruw 90> 
the showing made by Representa- operate with other nations, looking 
tlve Hudspeth and former Governor'toward prevention of war, Mr. Bok 
Cnrry, of the International Boundury < end his jury of award has announ»
Commission. ed.

D O M E S T T C

Renjitor Magnus Tohnson, Parmer-1 
Labor, i-f .Minnesota, called on Pres-j 
dent Cooiidge to recommend the ap ' 
pointment of Williams Lemke of 
Fargo, N. D., as Amebaasador to 
Mexico. Mr.' Lemke is a former: 
Attorney General of North Dakota'

In presenting the text of the Yrin- 
ning plan. Mr. Bok said:

“With deep satlsfaetion I prepeat 
for the consideration and vote of the 
American people the plan selected by 
the Jury as entitled to the Americaa 
peace award under the condltiORs.

'The award brought forth 83,198 
plans. Since many of them were the 
oompostte work of organ isationu,

The twenty-year sentence of (^n
gressman Jesus Salas B„ confessed and was an organiser of the Non 
slayer of Oen. Francisco Villa, has (Partisan League, 
been •ustalned by the Supreme, Falling health, due to Injuries re-' ¿;rv;«itTes. a r in g i/iT iir‘« ;ii; 
Court In C^hlhuahua City, according! eeired ^ „ ^ d  War. has cane-' representml the views of hundred«
w.m . received by toimerj ,d sir Auckland Oedde. to resign of thousands of individuals. Therw
Vllllstas in Juare*. | his post as ambassador for Orea^, ^ore also received several hundred

A superstition has existed In the Britain at Washington and It is ex- thousands of letters which, khUe 
family of Martin Flnken of Nyack N. pected in Informed circles here thatj they did not submit plans, suggpeted 
Y., that a giant oak In front o f'the ' Sir Esroe William Howard, at present Ja elmoet each inst4uice a solRtioa
Flnken farm house would bring a 
mishap to the family. Recently it 
crashed down on Harry Flnken and 
killed him when he was chopping it 
down.

WHO, Single persons who 
had net income of 11,000 or
more or gross income of 98,000 +  j ing sUtement in refutation: 
or more, and married couples 4* “Officials of the Chamber of Com- 
who had net income of |2,000 + !  merce have conferred with residents 
or more or gross income of |S,- | of Colorado who have lived here at
000 or more must file returns. +   ̂the time referred to, among whom 

WHEN, The filing period is’4*1*«« Sums, president of the
from January 1 to March 16, +  ¡Colorado National Bank, who has re

in which the person lives or 4* 
has his principal place of buai- •{• 
ness.

HOW? Instructions on Form •{* 
1040A and Form 1040; also 4*

4* thg^aw  and regulations.
4* Wl^AT? Four per cent nor- 4* 
4* mal tax on the first 94,000 of 4* 
4* net income in excess of the 4* 
4* personal exemption and credits 4* 
4* for dependents. Eight per cent 4* 
4* normal u x  on balance of net 4* 
4* income. Surtax from 1 per cent 4* 
4* to 60 per cent on net incomes 4* 
4* over 99,000 for the year 1923. 4*
4 ‘ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

W h o  M u s t M ak e  R e tu r n s
Every single person whose net in- 

eome for the year 1923 was 91,000 
• r  more or whose gross income was 
99,000 or more, and every married 
eeaple (living together) whose net 
income was 92.000 or more or whose 
gross income was 98,000 or more, 
mnat file an income-tax return.

sided in Colorado continuously for 
forty-two years; Judge R. H. Looney, 
first county judge of Mitchell Coun
ty and at present mayor of the city, 
who has made his home here for 
nearly half a century, and Col. C. M. 
Adams, vice president of the Colo
rado National Bank, and a resident 
of Colorado since the early ''80s, and 
none of these recall the operation of 
a ‘dead wagon’ in Colorado. During 
the last forty years it ia said that 
only sixteen men have been slain 
within the corporate limite of the 
town. The pioneer cowboy, of the 
type who visited Colorado in large 
numbers daring the early '80s, is re
membered for his ehivsiry, ‘chag- 
acteristic of the West Texas pio
neers* who respected law and order 
and builded the foundation npon 
which the greet West Texas cHitenry 
now rests."—Coleman Democrat- 
Voice.

On December 27th Ex-President 
Woodrow Wilson was 67 years old. 
He went into the President’s office 
in the vigor of manhood, a little re
moved from the prime of life. Even 
at 67 years he is not an old man. 
In point of intellectual and patriotism 
President Wilson will go down in 
history ae the leading statesman of 
his age. Historians have not begun to 
tell the truth and record the deeds 
of this wonderful man. A man's great
ness is not recognized while he yet 
liveth. Woodrow Wilson is still in 
feeble health, and the chances are 
that he will not regain his vigor. It 
was a national calamity and a world
wide disaster that this man should 
have received broken health when he 
did. There never hae been a time in 
the history of the world when the 
services of a man was needed than 
Mr. Wilson’s was needed at the time 
and since his ill health. The world 
needed him. America needed him, 
and we could have dispensed with the 
services of any other man in the U. 
S. more than that of Mr. Wilson. It 
is said that Mr. Wilson’s brain re
mains in just as active today as when 
he broke down, that he ia still the 
Woodrow Wilson of yesteryears in 
point of mind and heart, but the 
flesh is weak, and has all but marked 
this wonderful world charcatcr for 
the grave.—Scurry County Times.

British ambssssdor at Madrid, will of Elie peace problem, 
be named as his successor. The peace plaa in brief folRnre:

A formal call h u  hedb Issued la That the United States adhere te 
Washington for the Dfth annuel the Permanent Court of Intematloeal 
convention of the National League i Jnetloe for the reeeons end nndet 

Mrs. Mary Reise, of Brooklyn, fell of Women Voters, which is to meet! the conditions stated by Secretary' 
from a fourth story window while I In Buffalo, April 24. The convention j Hughes and President Harding ia 
hanging clothes on a line. She got| wUl signal the opening of an Inten- February, 1933. 
up walked up three flights of stairs | slve Nation-wide campaign “to get j That without 
to her apartment and want to bed.! the vote“ for the 1924 election.) of the League of 
Her fall waa broken by clotbesllnea League officials expect every .State! ent constituted, 
stretched from windows below and, to be represented. | Government shouli
she suffered only slight Injuries 

Between June 8 end Dec. 7 the 
Ford Motor Company produced l . 
l l l , 111 motors St Its Highland Park 
plant In Detroit. On June 9 motor 
No. 7,777.777 »ent off the assembly 
line and waa shipped to Los An
geles. On Dec. 7 motor No. 8,888,

Explanatlon of fluctuations "  In oo-operatlon 
Mammotb OU Company stock prloii 9«̂ P®*« participa' 
to approval of the loase of the Tea ! assembly and

conditionsfollowing 
lions:

The United States accepta ths 
League of Nations as an Instrument

pot Doras reserve, in Wyoming to 
Harry F. Sinclair, was sought from 
officials of the ('base .National bank 
and the Chase Securities company,

, both of New York, who were called, mutual counsel, but It will assume
888 was completed and shipped to as witnesses before the senate pub I ««« obligation to Interfere with polltl-
Chlcago. lie lands commllte>> In Its investiga’' ®*' Questions of i>ollcy or Intamal

Responding to a riot call, police' tion of naval oil leserre leases. j «»ImlnUtrstion of any foreign sUie.
rushed to a Miami, Fla... theatre | Ernest M Smith, chief of the com j ““'“ *** efforts with those el

paign department of the tinited "  »‘• j”  ■'•«•«»•I'-®««
States Chamber of Commerce ,„ 4 1 «'«•« «V ***

DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS
COLLEGE BUYS NATIONAL

where a crowd of SOD persons had 
jammed Into the lobby when Miss 
Clara Larome, 17, who had been de
nied a prize at a bathing revue, calm
ly disrobed. Miss Lemma sought to 
prove In the lobby that her charms 
were superior to the beauty winners’ 
who at the moment were parading 
on the stage.

There te no redrees at law for get- 
Uag hit by a golf ball on a golf 
course, not in New York courts, at 
any rate. Thia wee decided when a 
suprome court Jury returned a ver 
diet for the defendant In John B. 
Harris’ 818.900 personal Injury salt 
against Henry Coe. Jr., arising out 
of tbs Injuries Harris receivsd on 
the links of the Rumson, N J.. Coun
try club. H

Workmen excavating a wing of the 
new Blltmore hotel In Atlanta re 
oently ran Into a peculiar stratum 
of light-colored earth. When a blow 
torch was turned on the material It 
fused Into a light, meUlllc maM. 
At the leborstorlee of the Georgia 
school of technology the earth has 
been pronounced high grade bsuxita

Draughon’i  Business College w ill)-th e  ore from which aluminum la

R e lig io n  S h o u ld  Bo S u s la ie e d
Orthodoxy and heretodoxy are 

clashing again. There are disputes 
and splits in religious groups as there 

Broadly speaking, gross income is ere in political parties. The issnea
«U income received by the taxpayer 
during the year from salary or wages, 
business, trade, profesaion or voca
tion, dealing in property, interest, 
rent, or dividends, or from the trans
action of any business carried on for 

'~pñ>fit. Net income is gross income, 
loas certain specified deductions for 
business expenses, bad debts, taxes, 
etc.

Tho exemptions ere* 91.000 for 
alaglr parson.s, 92,600 for married 
eeuplea (living together) whose net 
Imeerae for 1923 was 98,000 or less, 
and 99,000 for married couples whoee 
aet Income waa in exceee of 98,000. 
A r  additional credit of 9400 is al. 
lawed for each person (other than 
hRsband or wife) dependent upon 
tlM taxpayer for chief support if 
oRch person is under 18 years of ag« 
ar lacapabl eof self-support because 
physically or mentally defective,

The normal tax is 4 per cent on 
the first 94,000 of net income in ex- 
ceos of the exemptions and credits 
aad 8 per cent on the remaining net 
iaoome.

COlUtECTINC FALSE STATEMENT 
It is ths habit of writers of story 

aad folklors, especially as it applies 
ta  the Texas frontier, to overstate 
the bravado of the situation; thsy 
phnr up the iaolatad and oftimes im - 
afflMnr insUneea of rsekissa and 
RwHdousnaae of ths pionssrs, be- 
cawa it Rdoms the tale and bolda the

happen to be drawn most clearly just 
now in the Episcopal church, but the 
same questionings, spoken or un
spoken, are general. What is the lay
man to think, when theologians dis- 
agree?

Religion ia - a matter of ths heart 
rather than the head. Truth, no doubt, 
is eternal. But absolute truth, in 
religion or elsewhere, may be beyond 
the key of human minds. One sees 
this phase of truth, another that. No 
mortal can see it all. And human 
view! are always changing with the 
growth of life and the unfolding of 
the human drama.

One sun makes every kind of 
weather and sustains all mortal Ilfs. 
Wo do not know the sun—we cannot 
even look at it with naked eye. AD 
we can see is this or that kind of 
weather and this or that phase of life. 
How, then, can any man presume to 
know ail about the Creator or a bil
lion suns?

Perhaps sometime, somewhere, all 
of us will be able to see and under
stand such mysteries as God, life, 
death, sin, heaven and hell in the 
same way, and know the ultiraste 
truth. For the present, we seem 
doomed to squabble about them, 
often losing sight of ths practical 
essentials In ths hsat of debats. Re
ligion has bean a grsat force for good 
It should be ipstalned.

be open for regular work on Wed
nesday, at 807 H Tenth Street, in 
the building formerly occupied by the 
National Business College.

J. D. Miracle, superintendent of 
the Draughon’s school at Abilene, an
nounced Tuesday that his company 
had purchased the National institu
tion of this city and would combine 
the two schools.

M. B. Whatley, who has had charge

made. The bauxite layer grows 
wider and deeper underground.

Thirty-two pounds of Porto Rico 
yams were taken from a single hill 
by Joe Rooks, a farmer living near 
Andersonville. Ga. One of tha giant 
yams In the hill lipped the beam at 
exactly IS pounds, and la probably 
the largest avreet potato ever raised 
In that community. The potatoes 
were grown in soil from which a 
crop of Iriah potatoes had been 
previonsly taken, and no fertillrer

former executive secretary of the 
Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce, 
has been appointed general manager 
of the American Automobile Associ
ation, a newly created position, ac
cording to an announcement made 
here by 'Tboraas P. Henry of Detroit, 
president of the A. A. A. Mr, Smith 
will asanme his nd% duties at once.

The prohibition party will hold Us 
aatlonal convention at Columbus, O., 
to nominate a preeidentlal ticket for 
the 1924 campaign. The national 
committee decided that the conven
tion should be held prior to Juno 
10, whan the Republican convention 
will begin at Cleveland, and Instruct
ed the party’s axecnltve eommlltea 
to select a date aad make other a r 
rsngements.

F O R E I G N

of Draughon’s college here since last whatever was used In their produc 
May, will continue as superintendent 1'®**-
of the «ombined schools. The merger 
o fthe two schools makes Darughon’s 
collece locally one of the largest 
schools in the state.

National Students will be given the 
same eordial welcome and attention 
as the .regular Draughon’s stddente, 
when the new school opens Wednes
day.—Wichita Falls Daily Tribune.

,^{pte: It pays to enroll in a strong, 
permanent institution. Itp

Mrs. Augusta Rudd McDonald, 49, 
a widow with two daughters who 
have graduated and a son attending 
college, hat become a co-ed at North- 
weotera univarslty of Chicago, where 
she la specialising in a course of 
syatematle theology. She haa been 
“roahed’* by aororitiea and baa be- 
oome a mamber of Phia Beta Phi, 
and Is active In all phase# of nnl- 
varsity life. ’’Widows should go to 
college Instead of Joining women’s 
clubs.’’ she says.

O. B. Price is on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. E. Keathley retumad Mon
day night from an extended visit 
with her parents in Abilene and ral- 
atives in Cisco.

W A S H I N G T O N

Hare is a ease in point: Reeantljr g 
eeteraa raihroed man of Taxaa, who 
efsewted trains to the West daring 
tfea eariy aiglrtlaa, ia gooted aa 
aayiaf that in Colorado City in IMO 
^  iPS i irnce« mas operated for Hka

hodiee 0# 
dmriBf

...

FOR NINETEEN TWENTY-FOUR 
Nineteen twenty.foar looks as 

thoagh it will be an axceptionally 
good yaar. Thera is a note of optim
ism in the Bast wkidi haa not baan 
sounded with anything lika Ha preaent 
strength 4n«e war-boom days. Old- 
time advettiaeri are atifTing tham- 
aalvea to efforts aad planaiag 
inersaard au aieag th a !

s v m s B m p
■MtdMdby

W A H lFm
W O E R S —hatd

. _ .per-
isct warkera are B«
Aasctka’9 _
aad Wahl P«a. tha all. 
amtal pm that hsMs mace 
WtaaieaMMtesaeh. Bm  

«rii leal )To«
*r.

Assistance In the task of finding 
jobs for rdhabilitated former serric« 
men has been asked by Presldeat 
CoUidge In latters to the Americaa 
Federation of Labor, the United 
States Chamber of Commerce and 
chambers of commerce of the larger 
cities. The suggestion was made by 
tha President that tha various organ
izations establish permanent commit
tees to solve the problem for tho 
disabled veterans in their respective 
communitlea

Tea Imported Into the üattad 
Statee during the flaeal yaar eadad 
Juna 20 totalad 99,997,920 poands. 
aa Increase of aearty 9,000,000 pouada 
«var tha year hraeedlag.

Workmen repairing a subsidenca 
la the main road at Lianfairfeeban, 
(^marvonshlra. found It was caused 
by a network of rat holes leading 
to a comroodlons -chamber lined with 
omnibus tickets, newspapers and 
leaven.

Success attended recent attempts 
to hear throughout Riitaln a program 
broadcast from America. The North 
Downs receiving station In the Coun
ty of Kent, notwithstanding much 
atmospheric disturbance. received 
distinctly a program from East Pitts
burgh. which Included organ and 
piano solos, and a lectura to Boy 
Scouts.

Tha British members of the ex
pert committees which aro to exam
ine Oennany’a financial altuatlon 
under the auspices of the reparatlaa 
commission. It is learend, will be 
Montagu Norman, governor of tha 
Bank of England; Sir Josiah«Stamp. 
ecoBomIc and staUstlcal anthorlty, 
and Regfnal McKenna, former cnian 
eellor of the Exchequer.

Canada marketed 2,240,801 barrels 
of apples the past year, according 
to the latest estimates of the fmit 
branch at the dominion department 
of agriculture. Flgnren show that 
British Columbia Increased Its pro
duction to 1.047,208 barrels, as com
pared with 796,000 barréis last year. 
Nora Beotia with a crop of 1,600,900 
barrels, it Is shown, lands the do
minion In production.

Howard Carter and the others of 
bis expedition hope to begin at once 
tha task of dismantling tha sides of 
the great wooden canopy or outel 
shrine, over the ssreophague- of the 
Phamoh Tnt-Ankh-Amen, thereby 
fnlly disclootng to view tho second 
shrine, which at present ia covered 
with a gold embossed linea pall, 
hnng over a wooden rack at aitker 
and.

Extension of t te  eKy aad 8oa*k 
Londoa tube to Morden haa hagma. 
Whan complete It will he the leaf- 
eat taaaal ta ths world.

mon welfare, the United Suies io> 
sists npon the safeguarding of tha 
.Monroe Doctrine and does not aban
don Us Iradll’onal attitude ouncera- 
ing American Independent of the Old 
World and does not consent tJ  sub
mit Its long established policy coa- 
cemlng questions regarded by it 
purely American to the recommends 
tIon or decYeton of other powers.

The only kind of rompulsloe wkk-k 
nations can freely engage to apply 
to each other la the anme of peace 
Is that which arises from coafereaoe, 
from mocal Judgment, from fuH puV 
llolty and from Ike power et publ'a 
•pinion. -

’The United SUtes will aaeume ne 
obligations under Articia 10 la lu  

.present form, or ender Article II iR 
tta present form In the cwveanaL **7 
In Its amended form as noW pr-v- 
posed. unless in any particular caaa 
Congreoa haa antherUed aech ac. 
tien.

The United SUtes proposes that 
Articles 10 and IS be either dropped 
altogether or se amended and chang
ed as to eliminate aay suggestion o( 
a general agreement to use coere'ea 
for ebulning conformity to the 
pledges of the cnvenanL

The United States will accept no 
responsibilities under the treaty at 
Versailles unleas in any particular 
laac Congress haa authorised such 
action.

The United States Oovemment 
pioposes that Article I of the covo- 
nant be construed and applied, or. 
If necessary, redrafted, so that ad
mission to the league ahall be as
sured to any selfdtuvemlng sUte that 
wishes to Join and that receives the 
favors ble vote of two-thtrds of the 
assembly. |

As a condition of Its participatioa' 
In tho. work nni counsels of the 
league, the United SUtes asks thaf, 
Ike assembly and council cons<ant—- 
or obtain authority—te begin oel- 
Inboration fpr the revisloa and de- ■ 
velopment of International law, em-' 
ploying for this purposa the aid o< 
a commission of jurists. This com- 
mission would be directed to forma- 
late anew existing rales of tha Inw, 
of nations, to' reconcile divergent 1 
opinions, to cohslder poinU hitherte 
Inadeqnately provided for, b«t vital) 
to tha maintenance of intematioaal ! 
Jnstice. aad In general to deSne tha 
social rigbu and duties of sUtee.1 
The recommendations of the com-' 
mission would be preaeiited -from ' 
time to time, ta proper form for 
consideration, te the aeeembly ae 
to a recommending If not a law
making body. 1

M.

ofl

Kerens Cotton Crep 98,IX)0,000 ?
Kerena, Texas.—Kerens received 

ene out of every 800 bales of cottoa 
marketed la the Uaited States la 
1998. The cottoa and seed Drought ! 
near 99.009.099. j

By taking aa agrtenltuial oaatas 
every fli e years greater aoonraey 
la crop and Ifve stock aattmataa will 
he poaalhle, acoordtag to tha crop

1
A deal waa dooad Friday whtn 

W. F. Waathroek of Snydar, t tm m
raparllag hosfd of fha United ftalaa ) lY of SterHag coanty, parchaaad the 
Datpaitouat of Agrteatara, a»4 tor R. B. Pratt hoam ia Want Leraiaa
vV-Rh CdMNRI hui; hMa|y 
toh^ basto tow M lé 'tn i hi 
to 1991. - '

«rhioh ha agfoets to aaeva ie  to Feh- 
n ary . Mr. aad Mr». Pratt 

jaMTe aad Heat s ia Atohaie.

•  O f  flfnal ef fteamar Flelud Ua,  ̂
New Yorfc.-Aa 8 0  S from tha  ̂

forrtsa. 999 mU4BnaR,G|»w 
Henry, wna picked ap hy the* Chat- 
tom (Masa.) radio stattog ed I 
f  *̂ *i!f*‘ afteraooa,. èeeeedtasl
to the Naval Oommaaloatloa fènica

ton atMmer Rant 8Ma STVlmpIp 
■totad that the farrlao was to «to 
a ^ _ t o d _ t p Ä t o  t o  m a t o a - i a Ä

H i
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DEMOCRATS SEEK 
DRASTIC TAX CUTS

OARNER OR TEXAS LEADS ON. j 
SLAUGHT AGAINST MELLON 

REVISION BILL.

PROPOGANDA IS CHARGED

HURD^ S
BAKERY AMONG LEADING 

ENTERPRISES
E. H- Hurd, proprietor oi Hurd’s Bakery, 

states that he has completed installing his 
ovens and other equipment at the new loca
tion on Second street and fully prepared to 
meet the growing patronage for bread, cakes 
and the many other bakery products sold 
there at both wholesale and retail. In the new 
home the bakery has twice the amount of 
floor space that was available in the former 
building.

Mr. Hurd expressed his sincere apprecia
tion to the general public for the liberal pat
ronage his business has received and states 
that he will continue to expend and enlarge 
the baking plant as business grows. In that 
the public might have some idea of the thor
oughness and magnitude of this plant, the 
management has extended an invitation to 
any interested person to visit the place. Hurd 
gave The Record the following statement for 
publication.

Now that we are starting on a new year 
and in our new location we wish to take 
this opportunity to thank each and every one 
for the patronage and loyal support of the past 
year and extend our most sincere wish that 
you each and every one have a Hapipy nad 
Prosperous New Year. Thanks to the loyal 
support, Colorado now has one of the most 
modern and best equipped bakeries in the 
West, and we extend an invitation to every 
one to visit our pJant at any time and see how 
the Bread and Cakes that you eat, are made 
and taken care of.

, I

' 0

0*mocrat>o National Comnvltt** Alao 
Taking Up F ight Agalnat 

Republican Program.

W aabingtoo. — Democrat* bava 
opanad full fire on the  Mellon taa 
plan. Seconded by RepublU-an.Pro 
greaaivM, they will take the fight 
tu the floor of the House during th* 
week.

The Democratic onslaught will h* 
twofold, directed a t the principie 
of the Mellon program and the a-l 
leged “cam paign of propaganda” to 
c rM te  aentlm ent for I t  The a t  
tack  la being pushed both in Con- 
g rea t and by the  Democratic Na
tional Committee which la supply
ing much of the ammunition.

R epresentative G arner of Texas, 
ranking Democrat on the W aya and 
M oani Committee, has published a 
tax plan which h a t been agreed to 
generally by his colleeguet on the 
comm<tte^ It differs m aterially 
from th a t of Secretary  .Mellon, mak- 
ing g rea te r reductions In normal 
incomaa, b«t am aller reductions In 
surtax  rates. R epresentative Jones 
of Texas will addreta  th* Houa* on 
the alleged “propagandu” for the ad
m inistration measure. Senator Rob
inson of A rkansas, m inority leader, 
has begun thè Renate drive by a 
radio speech.

The campaign of the Republican 
progreasives will open when Repra- 
se n ta tire  Krear of W lsronsla wlllj 
p re se n t the tax plan of the  Nelson i 
group It differs in alm ost every j 
respect from tha t of the adm inistra j 
tion. and agrees In many essentials! 
with tha t of the Denicorats. !

•>iuch Importance hlngea now on I 
the "dollars and ren ts"  drive begun 
by th e  Dem ocrate'e Financial Com
m ittee. a* th e ir figures showing thv 
com parative benefit derived from thv 
Mellon m easure by m illionaires and 
the average man will be used from 
tim e to tim e In t'nngress

"T he propagandists of the Mellon 
lax plan continually refer to per
centages of rediV-tlon taxpayers will 
recelv*." the  com m ittee states. “It 
la not a question of percentages, 
blit a question of dollars and cents.**

U nder the Mellon idaa a mah 
with an Income of 16,000.000 will 
have tl.SOO.OOfl lopped off his tax 
h tl ,  while the man with an Income 
of $4 000 will he rut 411.711. according 
to the rom m ittee'a figures.

Tax davinga, which the Mellon 
plan would grant to o ther incci/ie 
groups a re :
Tpcome of _ „ 9 1  000,000 714 AO

of .... ..... Roo.noo 110.7*4.00
yfvo uuo

30 TO 40 KILLED IN 
DUST EXPLOSION

Eleven of Injured Expected to Ola— 
Fire, ^Still Burning, Oaatroyt 

Two Building*.

I'ekiii. III.—Between SO aud 41 
known dead or m tising and 41 per 
sons seriously Injured. 11 of thei* 
probably fatally, was tho toll takes 
as the result of a dust exploskks 
tha t destroyed two buildings of tbv 
Ctirn Products Company plant her« 
Thursday morning.

I.a it reports, still uncertuiu. be 
canse of the [>oMibility that .-<i.ui4 
survivors listed a t  m ist'ng  may bavv 
gone home, “checking out." led Sunt 
H. H. Lawton to iatue an ufllt-lai 
slutem ent that he was unable to spy 
bow many had been killed

I'lghtlng ice and ftre. and ibe feat 
th.'it overhanging walla m ight craal 
down upon them, lelief workura toUe4 
far Into the night. To date they havi 
accomplished nothing definite except 
to clear away some of the debrii 
that burU'd an uncertain number at 

^victims of the explosion.
The tire is still burning. Rtreami 

of water dirivlt-d on It by Peorl» 
firemen kept It In check, but adds« 
to the difficulty of wrecker* by coat 
Ing debris with thick Ice.

W ires and families of the victlini 
displayed unusual coolness. They 
did not congregate at the planL bul 
kept coming and going In steady 
snccesaion inquiring with qulverini 
lijis for word that their loved ouei 
might have hern  rescued early in Ihi 
afternoon, when the word went out 
that if It was possible the misaini 
had stirvlverl explosion, the fire ant 
the fnlllng debris, their live* by that 
time would have been ended by th< 
ct»;d

.Nearly all the dead, missing anf 
Injun d are Anierlcaiis, n-sldeitts ol 
the little town of Pekin, whose IS,Out 
peofde were torn with sim ilar griol 
In 1!*!7, when the river steam er t'o  
Inmbla bore K6 Pekin exeurslonlstl 
to a grave in the llllnolsn River be 
tween here and Peoría.

W ashington. — The Depailinelit ol 
.Agriculture. It ha* l»een announced 
will InvastIgHin the explosion at tbv 
|)lant of th<- Corn Produets Hefinlni 
Company at Pekin, III., which tuoli 
a loll of between SO and 40 lives. Th« 
• xidosl.iii, it was said, appears t< 
have bet-u the most d isssirons of Itr 
type that ever has oeenrred In at 
Industrial plant In this eonntry

At the departm ent It was said that 
Datid .1 Price, engineer In rhaig« 
of dust ex|ili>sion investigation* It

the  bureau of rhem isiry , bad here 
authorlred  to  comply with a request 
of offictols of the Corn Product* Com 
l-Bv and assist In determ ining th« 
cause ef the explosion. Mr. Priev 
e :i leave for Pekin at once and w.lJ 
be uecuiui»auied by Hylton U. Hrown 
:ts«ocli.te engineer.

THE FLEET CORPORATION 
WILL HANDLE SHIPPING

’*lan W oiked Out a t W hite Housi 
Conference— Palm er la President.

WaabiUKtuu. ILcislou was rearind  
at a shipping conference bo:d at tin 
White House to place op 'ra ilon  uitd 
control of (loveriiment owned mor- 
chant tonnage In the li.md-r of the

NEW LAMP BURNS B4% AIA 
Bests Electric or Cae 

A new oil lamp that givea an 
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, *v*M 
better than gas or electricity, luM 
been tested by tho U. S. Govemm—É 
and 35'lending universities and fotiaé 
to be superior to 10 ordinary oB 
lamr>s. It burns without odor naok* 
or noise—no pumping up, is simplex 
clean, safe. Burns 94'> air and ids 
per cent common kerosene, (coal «Tilĥ  

Tho inventor, T. E. Johnsoif, 609 
W. Lake St., Chicago, III. is offerinA 
to send a lamp on 10 day’s FRU Ì 
trial, or even to give one Free to tfaw 
first user |n each locality who wiUI 
help him introduce it. Write him t ^  
day for full particulars. Also adt 
him to explain bow you can get th*

SVERSBARP
awichedhy
WAmPBN

Knu-rgeticy Kh-t-t Ccrpor.ilUin with 
I.eigh (\ Palmer, former chief of the | agency and without experiene* «f 
Navy Denn-iMieut bureau of liivesti {money make $250 lo  l.'.OO per

M l »1 h< doi ihlou U ;u line with n-coni- ■
iiiendatlons recently subm itted to 
Presuici'i PoolidKe by Ohairmuii 
.lunes i.f the Senate cuinuiltttM- and 
was a4)iHuved by ibose uttendiiig thei 
conference. ,

Present at tin* conier4>nce. In ad- ■ 
ditinii III the President and ( halniiHii 
.luiios Mere the nu-mbers of the Ship 
plug Ibaid. Scnulcr Kletchnr of Klol'l- 
da. ranking Deiuonat, on the t.-nutvi 
I’ommerce ('ouimltt-'e; Hepresenlallv*
Oreen of .Maasachu^ «Its and Kepre- 
^eui.itlv<> Kdmuiids of Pennsylvania, 
vhairman and ranking Ucpuldlcan 
member, respectively, of the Hons*
Mo.'chuiit .Marine t'i>mniitt(-e.

riK 'or (hr (dan as finally worked 
out tha Shipping Doard will becoms 
mti-e of n re g r la r r r t  aud advisory 
sgciicy. The vacancy on the board
caused by the renignattou of C hair * u  J  J  •
mull Farley, following an adverse u U I ld r B d  tlU lC B
inport on Ills nnnilnallon hy the Son ^  d f tV  V O U  DBCcl
ale ('onim erce Coniinllt*e, (irobaldy . t  .
will he filled by the appulutm eiit of lO C IIl
a mail from the middle weal. Th* bu*i**t b**tn*M

men prodala Bveiaharp 
th* gr«*te*t bu*iiM*s pen
cil tver made. True, too, 
for W*hl Pen—the flr*t 
•11-neial pen. It hold*
■or* Ink. It can’t  crack 
or bre*k. Bvershai 
Wahl Pen should 
on year datk.

M rs. Joe Richburg and family mov
ed last week from Lone Star to her 
farm east of town.

+  +  +  +  *f +  «l*'l* +  +  +  +  +  ^
•h +
+  JAKE'S HOTEL +
•I* Roems-Rsstauraal
•{* Etiablished IM4 •]*
4* I have f«d you for 3b year* 4 
4* *ow 1 want you to sleep with 4 
4* me Sb year*. Try roy b*d*. l*t 4 
4* door north of Barcroft Hotal, 4 
4* across street from Btrns' stor* 4 
4* JAKE. 4

♦
4 4 >4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4*4 4* 4- 4*4

4

varp and 
both b*

WHIPKBY p r o .  00 .

t.y: u

Jt'-

Income
liMiome of
Income of. 
income of 
Iin-om? of 
tneome of. 
Tneome o f . 
Income of

Ivd.OdO
:>u,uuo 
25 OOO 
l.'..noo 
lo.ono 

5 OOA

4».2k4 01 
I0.284.ng 

1.944 44 
1.107 00 

469.50 
222.00 

29.79

MADAM MARCIA MAKES |
PREDICTIONS FOR 1924

WASHINGTON, Jan. S.—Madam* 
Mnrcia, famous astrologer to whom 
Mr*. Florence Kiing Harding went to 
lenm what th* future held in ator* 
for her, has peered into th* new year, 
and th«r* ah* ••**:

Division* in th* two political par
ti«* with th* conservative* of both 
joining hand* against the progressive*

Schism in the Protestant Episcopal 
Church a* a result of the controversy 
between the modernist* and th* fun- 
datnsntalisi* which will result in th* 
spring in formation of a new church.

Death of a leading citizen or high 
official in laU May or early June 
which will bo th* controlling factor 
in the presidential election and have 
a v*ry great influence on the future 
affair* of th* Nation.

An epidemic'which doctor* will 
not nndaratand or b* abl* to remedy.

Gnrtailmant of th* power* of the 
8upr*m* Court.

Return of beer and light wine*.
Widespread labor trouble* and con

tinuation fo farm dlfflcoltie* *o great 
a# to aerioualy disturb the political 
fabric.

A groat revival of cuHur*, art, 
music and literature beyond anything 
the nation ha* produced.

Entrance of the United State* ln$o 
som* body of international equity, 
probably the world court.

When Madam* Marcia said the 
■tar* foretold tb* death of a promi
nent nntienal figure the United 
N«w* correspondent naked:

“D# you mean Woodrow WIlaonT”
**It may be,” she replied looUng 

at the cMhrta of the aUri, which were 
eut before her. **80$ I could 

net aay poattivety. To do that I should 
have to study the hocemop* of gorm l
great man.” __

Predtebed Herding* Death .
A was Mndnmo Ifardn to whom 

Hn. Bnzdiac and two ether Sena- 
tepF wlvea want ana afteanaoB fa 
MM ”to haua thair tmtmm taM

Mr*. Harding was, Madame Marcia 
said her husband, then a Senator, 
would be nominated for President 
and would be elected, but would not 
■rrve out hi* term. Mrs. Harding was 
so impressed when the first part of 
the prophecy came true that she con
sulted Madame Marcia several times 
afterward. When President Harding 
became ill at San Francisco Madame 
Marcia predicted the day of hi* death. 
She often is visited by wive* of well- 
known politician*.

In an exclusive Interview with the 
United News, predicting event* of 
1924 as outlined above, Madame Mar
cia said; \

"We now are in a period analo
gous to that through which the United 
State* passed just before th* revolu
tion, and there will be many radical 
changes, although Mars, controller of 
war, is slightly modified by Venus, 
Goddess of Lora.”

She said th* activities of all per
sons and groups during the coming 
year will be centered on money mat
ters.

In 1921, according to Treasury lec 
uriU. there  worn 21 men with In- 
iun .es of from $500.ono to ll.ooo.iyoo; 
162 with Inrumes cf IJOO.OOC f.i $500,. 
OOA: 739 with Incomes of $150 000 to 
$300,000. and 1,367 with lucernes of 
from $100,000 to $150,000.

W ith the  question, “Who gets the 
m elon’“ the com m ittee sta tes that 
a reritnn with $1,000.000 saves under 
the Mellon plan $251,714, while 400 
heads of fsm ilirs. each having an in
come of $2 500—totaling $1.000 000 
toge ther— would save under the Mel 
Ion plan nothing.

On the sam e baata, 200 heads of 
fam ines, harlq g  Incomes of $5,000 
—totaling  $1.000,000—save ueder the 
Mellon plan a total of $5.950, Ike 
com m ittee figures.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fer Cwwaly Jadgci

We are authorixed to announce th* 
name oC PERRY T. BROWN as •  
candidate for the jSffice of Conoty 
Judge, Mitchell County, subject to 
the Democratic primary July 26tb,

Wa are authorised to announea 
th* name of CHARUl THOMPSON 
for tb* office of County Judge of 
Mitchell County aubjaet to tb* Danao- 
cratlc primary July 20, 19*4.

Fot Cmmrnty and CNetrkt Clerki 
W* ara aathorisad ta annoine* th* 

nam* of J. LBE JONES for th* of- 
fie* *f Ceunty and DIatriet Clark of 
Mitcb*n County aubioet ta tb* Domo- 
cratie primary July tC, 1914.

W* sr* at^orlaod to announoa 
tb* nam* «f W. 8. 8TONEHAM far 
tb* offio* *f Cmnaty a»d Distrlct 
C l«k *1 MiUkÉtt "'MElj $uk9m t I* 
tb* D—waratk BÉHnnpwlMr M , i f *4

FOREIGN MINISTERS
lOm  JO  BELGRADE

LfttI* Entente Confarane* te k* Hat* 
Boon May Bo Far-raachlng.

f.,on*oa.—Th* *ye* of Europeas 
statesman are turning, generally 
with Interest, in some caaes with 
apprebensloB, to Belgrade.

Thera soon will start a cwafaiv 
enoe of Foreign Mlntatera of th* 
‘little aatenta,” Cxecho-Slovakla, 

Ronmania and Jugo Slo via, which 
may bava far-raachlng conaequances.

FV>ltowlng so BOOB after France’s 
negotiations of a special treaty an4 
alllaaca with Ciavbo-Slovakia an* 
arrangsmanta for axtenstv* French 
credits to Poland, Roumania and 
fngo-Slavla tor tbs purchase of an 
mámente and niunttloas, tbs meat 
lag of tb* “little entente" ta regard
ed aa merely another, bnt ImportenL 
atop In th* direction of “raeonatrne 
tkm of Bnrap*“—along French Ha*«.

U. A War Craft Adrift at Baa.
Wasblagtea. •> Tb* Ualted BUte* 

bauleeklp Loutetema is adrift aboM 
to mn*s at a*a off tb* eo4tet of IM*. 
war*, aeeerdtag to a radlecram from 
tb* oouunandanL fiftb saval dlatricL 
Hampitm Roads. Va„ just raeatved 
by th* Navy Departaiaut A navy 
mte* aweeper, tbs OwL sad tb* o**st 
guard euttera, Msaaiag sad Mase* 
tia, bav* bees dlapaickad te teeai* 
fb* driftiag v****L bat Uf ** *

4-*-*
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W e W ish 
To Announce

The arrival of a New Shipment of Millinery, 

These hats were personally selected by our buyer 

in New York and we can guarantee you the very 

latest in style at prices in reach of every one.

?  ■
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After Christmas Sale
01 Dolls al 25 per Mill disctml |

Farm Tools
Axes, Grubbing Hoes, Mattocks, Plow Single 

Trees, Names and Name Strings, Collar Pads. Get 

our prices.

J. Riordan Cempany

CONVENTION TO BE HELD
m®rMPiisT«i«i CLEAN UP SHOE

\
1ST CHRISTIAN MEMBERS

PLEASED WITH PASTOR

The congreKation of the First 
Chrintijin church i* rejoicing in the 
coining of th tir new minister, Elder 
J. E. Chase, who began his work as 
pastor with the first Sunday in the 
new year. It will be a few weeks un-

From the Newcastle Register, Dec
ember 13th issue, we quote the fol
lowing notice of his removal to his 
new charge. These words express in 
brief sentences the reputation he sus
tained in the (own from which he has 
just come.

"Bro. J. F], Chase, who, resigned
til his family arrive and he establishes pa-'torate of the Christian church
his home here. A very enthusiastic 
audience greeted him at the initial 
service and the out look for a suc
cessful ministry with this energetic 
and thriving congregation is very 
bright. The Congregation has been 
without a minister since the late and 
lamented Bro. 1)«̂  R. Hardison died 
during the past summer.

W O L K ’ S

in Newcastle recently, has accepted 
j (he pastorate of the First Christian 
I church in Colorado. Texas, and will 
enter on his new charge January 1.

' However. Bro. Chase informs us he 
' will not move his family for some 
time, probably not until school is 
out, as he has business interests I
here to dispose of. I(

Bro. Chase is not only a good' 
preacher, but a Christian gentleman 
of the highest type, and a man who 
is capable of taking a prominent 
part in all public matters in his vicin
ity, and also a man who has the 
moral courage to declare himself on 
any public question. He is not the

J

We certainly had a fíne 
business the past year and we
are thankful to you all for be** type of preacher who gets his inspira.
ing sane and sensible enough ' 7 '" 7 " "““7 ® irom which

f  to come here to trade the his going means a distinct loss not
past yeaT.'We save you money church here, but to the
on everythmg and treat you _ , . v. . . . .. , f Before going to Newcastle three
nght when you come here. I years ago Kev. Mr. ('base was the 
Keep it up in 1924 and Yyrc pastor of the Christian church in

•II I LI . I f .  I Lubbock. Texas, for a period of some
Will be able to make our profit, years.
just a little closer and save As a means of becoming acquaint*
you just a little more on your problems of the new
rv p  J  LI .  C field and also with the view of lining
Ury Vjoods, O h(^, Hats, Laps „ p  membership for active work,
and other furnishings for the,..r-i..".r.s.fnith.w..chniKhtthi. 
fomily. We buy and se lH o rjr* ''’ si. ^ ^ boinsr arnuBed from the lermonii he
cash and try to turn our stock | is delivering each night. Announce-
over fast and in order to do
this we make the price to suit
our customers. It will pay you
to come to the old Lasky cor>
ner and trade with

WOLK AND SON

ment is being made eleswhere of the 
regular services to be maintained 
lender his ministry.

n. L. Templeton, who returned 
from Colorado sanitarium Thursday 
of last week where he had been pa.st 
five or six weeks is still very weak. 
He is reported to be improving.

The West Texas Chamber of Com-, 
merce district convention to convene  ̂
at Colorado Tuesday, January 22, | 
will he held at the First Baptist | 
church, according to anno'incement 
of J. H. Greene, chairman of the 
committee on arrangements named 
Thursday night by the Chamber of 
Commerce. With the exception of 
such group meetings as may be ar
ranged, all business sessions of the 
convention will be conducted in the 
main auditurium of the church.

The committee has farther an
nounced that luncheon will be served 
delegates at the Pullman Cafe at 2 
o’clock p. m. Homer D. Wade of Ft. 
Worth, assistant general manager of 
the West Texas Chamber, will act as 
toastmastec. Dr. P. C. Coleman, vice 

.president of the West Texas organi
zation, has been named aa presiding 
officer for all business sessions of the 
convention.

The day’s program included a tour 
of the Mitchell County oil fields and 
arrangements for this trip are to be 
worked out by a committee headed by 
M. S. Goldman as chairman.

Porter A. Whaley of Stamford, 
general manager, has furnished the 
following program for the day: 

Prograas
Morning session 10 a. m. Baptist 

church.
Presiding officer—Dr. P. C. Cole

man, vice president.
Music—By a.ssemblcd bands.
Invocation—Rev. M. C. Bishop, 

pa.stor First Baptist church.
Appointment Committees.
Object of District Convention— 

Porter A. Whaley, manager.
West Texas Today and Tomorrow 

—Hon. R. W. Haynie, Abilene,
Cotton Mills for West Texas—Hon. 

R. Copeland, Ft. Worth.
Noon Luncheon, Pullman Cafe.
Toastmaster—Homer D. Wade, 

assistant manager.
Plan of Campaign, llarve Allen, or

ganization manager.
Roundtable discussion.
Afternoon session, 2 p. m.
Call to order—Dr. P. C. Coleman.
Report of Resolutions Committee. 

How to prepare exhibits—B. M. Whit
aker, exhibit manager.

Beef, Poultry and Swine—Col. C. 
C, French of Ft. Worth Stockyards.

Eradification of Animal Disease— 
Dr. D. F. Luckey of the State Live
stock Sanitary Commission.

Dairying—Prof. J. W. Ridgway of 
Mistletoe Creameries.

Selection of next meeting place.
Poultry and Egg Demonstration—

J. R. Masterson of A. A M. College. 
Motion Pictures on livestock farm
ing, dairy farming, swine breeding, 
trade trips to Mexico, Cuba and Pana
ma, exhibits shown in past.

Special prizes—16 for best dozen 
eggs exhibited; $2.60 for 2nd best; 
$2.00 for Srd best; $4.00 for best 
hen exhibited.

Prizes offered by Exhibit Bureau 
of West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Q A  T T7
W-/ JLj  j J j

Mr. M. A. Richburg and family 
are moving this week from Lubbock 
county to the Judge Earnest farm at 
Shepherd.

I >‘

Berry-Fee Lumber Ce.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

L U M B ER
L IM E
CEM EN T
B U ILD ER ’S
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4 Colorado. Texas

SHOES! - SHOES!! - SHOES!!!
4 0 0  Pairs of Womens High and Low Cut Shoes

at $2 .50  Per Pair

2 0 0 Prs Womens Shoes and Slipp ers at $2XX) pr

3 0 0  prs Childrens and Misses Shoes and Slippers

at $ 1.50 per pair

3 0 0  prs Mens High and Low Cut Shoes at $3 .50

All Mens Ovrecoats at ONE-FOURTH OFF 

Womens Suits, Coats and Dresses at 1 -4 Off 

Lots of bargains all over the house. These odds 

and ends must be sold.

TRADE AT THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS COMP’Y.

L-V' ■ BIG

METHODIST PASTOR, KNOWN
HERE, DIES AT MARUN

Rev. J. W. lerael, pantor of the 
Firzt Methodist church at Marlin, 
died at Marlin Sunday afternoon 
after a lingering illness. Rev. Mr. 
Israel was formerly pastor of the 
Methodist church at Sweetwater and 
was well known among Colorado 
Methodists.

Israel was prominent in Masonic 
circles and was s strong leader in the 
Marlin Kiwanis club. While at Sweet
water he was president of the Busi
ness Men’s Luncheon club.

GET YOU A HOME ON
CROP PAYMENT PLAN

We have 32 tracts of 160 acres 
each, located near Midland in shallow 
water belt, fine rich cat claw cotton 
land, clay sub-soil, good school, $1.00 
per acre cash and you plant 100 aeraa 
of cotton each year and give us one- 
half of the crop until land is paid for. 
Come at once to our office in Mid
land and let us show yon this land. 
Will not last long. Birge, Goggana A 
Davis, Midland, Texas. See Ellis A 
Porter, Phone $07, Colorado, Tex.

Call ma for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadltr.

HORN’S CHAPEL NOTES

Health in this part is very good 
except bad colds.

Eleanor Henderson has been sick 
for the past few days but is better 
at this writing.

Mrs. Gross is still skk but is some 
better.

Trumon Henderson is visiting in 
Brown wood this Week.

A. C. Moody end family, J. BL 
Henderson and family spent the day 
Sunday with J. L. Wyatt and chil
dren;

J. M. Henderson and family have 
returned from their trip to McCul
lough county. They report a most en
joyable time.

Clarence Henderson is visiting in 
Comanche this week.

Perry Horn was visiting in the J. 
M, Henderson home Tuesday.

J. M. Henderson was shopping in 
Ssreetwatrir Tuesday.

Mr. Roddy and family have moved 
to their new home.

J. M. Rogers and family have mov
ed to their new honsa near Waatbrook

Mr. Warner and ClRgtey Bon 
havt returned from f e l l #  %
S«stkT<M»<—RRlKfA» . ...«■’vi'x-

RURAL TELEPHONES ARE
DISCUSSED AT MEETING

Fifty-eight rural telephone sub
scribers attended the mass meeting 
held Wednesday afternoon in the dis
trict court room to hear addresses de
livered by representatives of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany on the cause and effect of 
trouble .jn rural telephone service.
C. L. Stewart of Abilene, district 
manager fur the telephone company, 
acted as chairman of the meeting. 
Stewart was introduced by Dr. P. C. 
Coleman.

Otl^r telephone officials to attend 
and deliver addresses wert A. L. 
Higginbotham of Abilene, district 
plant chief; P. P. Snow of Abilene, 
district traffic chief, and Jack Pat
terson of Sweetwater, district super
visor. Mitchell county citisens to ad
dress the meeting were Dan Beeman 
of the Longfellow community,^, R. 
Johnson of I.one Star, T. H. West
brook of Longfellow, E. Barber of 
Spade, H. Olenbusch of Lone Star,
D. T. Boseman of Cuthbert and eth
ers,

Higginbotham explained in detail 
many of the causes of poor service 
on rural telephone lines, using speci
mens of improper insnlption, con
nection, grounding, wire splicing, etc 
These contributing factors to mak
ing the rural lines afford onsatU-

factory service were discussed and 
suggestions for removing them of
fered.

Stewart stated that the company 
would co-operate with owners and 
subscribers of the rural lines out of 
Colorado in improving the service 
and experienced men in employ of 
the company will personally supsr- 
vise much of this work.

—  ■ ■  0-----------------------------

The Record received this week the 
following announcement. Mrs. Robin
son will be remembered in Colorado 
as the lady milliner at Burns stora 
and congratulations are being seat 
her by many Colorado friends:

“Mr. Uel Whitten, Mrs. Mdea West 
Robinson announce their marriage 
on 'Thureday, the third of January, 
one thoujand nine hundred and 
twenty-four, Los Angalss, California.

“At home m  Wsat Indspendsaee 
Avenue, Huntington Park, Cnli- 
fornia.”

Call me far good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lota er Is«.—J. A. Sadler.

..........o-  -  '
Mr. J. F. Berry from Cisco, came 

up this, week to help ont the Berry- 
Fee Lumber Company and said hs 
was well pleased so far with the bu l- 
ncss in Colorado. This company now 
has in their yard a splendid stock 
end Mr. Berry said their business was 

] growing all the time.

If You Are As Careful
in your buying aa we arc in oun, 

you will appreciate the goodnsna 

and completeness of our groenry 
stock. Our goods ars frssh, of 

»  high grade qinality, and our ser

vice ie all that can be desired. We 

give the sane attention to «fwtp 
orders as to big oass.

V ,  R .
W H » ! ^  s i t  m c B

R ■
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Get M y Prices
}W.>:
i.-'

And figure with me on the best

H A R N E S S

All hand made and guaranteed best 

material.

Colorado Saddlory

SKYDER CHIIMB. OF COM.

BIG PICTURE AT THE
BEST THEATRE FRIDAY. 18

Underlined at the Beat Theatre, 
Friday, January 18th for one day 
only, aa the big attraction, in the 
Famoa8-PIayar8̂ La8ky corporaition'a 
epic production of “The Covered 
Wagon,” directed by Jamea Cnice, 
with a large cast of fleah and blood 
players and a big orchestra. This is 
the story of the Oregon Trail that 
was told by Emerson Hough in a 
Saturday Evening Post serial and 
then put in book. Not many months 
after completing it, he died; his work 
and spirit go marching on. The sub-

Players-Lasky resourcea in acting and 
equipment. Beyond question, it la 
the most successful of all the “spec
ials” of ^ e  year, for it has played to 
great audiences. It will not be shown 
in any but first class legitimate 
theatres. Best Theatre, one day only, 
Friday, Jan. 18th, 2:30 and 8:80. 
Don't miss it.

Mrs. L. A. Miller doWn at the 
Jones store, has Just returned from 
her holiday trip to Cooper and Dal
las r,nd reports a splendid time with 
a big family reunion, etc.

Read the classified columns and
Ject was filmed with all reverence t^ s e e  the bargains offered. If you have 
the theme of the book and with aliTanything to sell the classified column 
the elaborateness of the

! to Is 
alita  

Famous- will do it.

■».“I

J.L.PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
F rinc^ ip  for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

T B S  O O l O S S D O  T B X A S )  W B B K I T  SSOOB

PtllOFFIII HIPF!; IF 
MHOSMIHF,
Receipts at the Colorado postoffice 

for the year 1923 were the largest 
ever recorded, according to informa
tion received Tuesday afternoon. 
Figures submitted by J. Y. Fraser, 
chief clerk at the office, show that 
receipts for the year totaled |14,- 
878.27. Fourteen thousand, five hun
dred eighty-six postal money orders 
were issued during the year.

In reference to the increased busi, 
ness at the Colorado office and plans 
for enlarging facilities for handling 
the same, Fraser gave the following 
information ; «

“The postal receipts for the Dec
ember quarter for each of the fol
lowing five years are as follows:

1919, 83034.66; 1920, 83126.89; 
1921, 83392.82; 1922, 83988.74;
1923, 86205.72.

.“There are no vacant boxes in the 
office for rent although only eight 
days have passed since the close of 
last quarter. There have been no 
vacant boxes since June, 1922. In 
order to take care of the increasing 
growth of the office a complete re
arrangement of the work room has 
been necessary and some 81600 will 
be expended in the next ninety days 
in increasing the facilities of the of
fice. A regular parcel post window is 
to be added in the north part of the 
screen work. Also 130 additional 
boxes will be added. In order to place 
this equipment it will be necessary 
to bring the present screen work for
ward six feet and move it north 6 
fict. Thirty-two large bins each 8 
feet s(|uare will be added and in ad
dition four shelves each 20 feet long 
will be added.

“Furniturs for the work room is 
to be replaced with mòre modern and 
enlarged designs. Additional rural 
carriera routing tables are to be ad
ded. The entire office is to be rt- 
painted and walls replastered snd put 
in first class condition.

“Contracts call for everything to 
b(' complete by April 1, 1924, and all 
fixtures etc., have already been ord
ered.

“It is hoped that with the additional 
equipment and with an enlarged work 
room (here will not be occasion of 
such congestion as was experienced 
during the Christmas Just passed.

Y. P. M. S.

The Y. P, M. S. met with Mrs. 
Earnest Pritchett Tuesday afternoon, 
A large number were present We 
have elected our officera for the 
ensuing year and we are expecting 
to do good work during the year of 
1924. Refreshmenta were served at 
the aocial hour. The next meeting 
will be with Mra. Quinnvy January 
16th.

FOB
.orraoiT

Fifty

ame
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A Striking V a lu e r  at ^295
Consideriog the improved 
appcaranc« oi the  new 
Ford Tornine Car, one 
would nacnrallT expect a 
ppopordooete advance in 
price.

Lazier acale production, 
iKiase w , haa made It poc' 
afille to incorporate in this 
near type touring car a 
■umber of decided im- 
peoeemen a  w ith o u t in*

n $ C m i

creasing its cost to the 
purchaser.
A comparison extending 
over a long period oi years 
will reveal the fact that 
the present price is actu
ally th e  low est at which 
the five-paasenger open 
car has ever been cold.
The Ford T ouring  C ar 
stands today, as it dwaya 
has. a roost rem arkable 
value in the motorcar field.

rmtkmmrUm

HERRINGTON

! Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado, 
* president of the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce, and vice president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and Hon. R. M. Chitwood of 
&weetwater, representative in the 
lexa.s legislature from this district, 
were the principal speakers at tho an* 
m>al banquet and business meetmg 
oi the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commene, held Monday evening at 
the Manhattan Hotel in Snyder. Hon. 
M. E. Rosser of Snyder acted a.n 
toast master.

“We are profoundly grateful of the 
honor in having as our guest at this 
metting one of the outstanding home, 
community and commonwealth build
ers of West Texas," Judge Rosser 
stated in the remarks introducing Dr. 
Coleman, “and n leader, who though 
making his home in Colorado, is 
claimed by Snyder and other towns 
and cities of West Texas as a citixen.”

As the “father of the Texos Tech” 
rose from his chair to address the 
large assembly, he was met with pro
longed applause and had to wait for 
the cheering to subside before enter
ing upon his address. Dr. Coleman 
recited many of the sidelights at
tending the fight for higher educa
tion in West Texas and congratulated 
the citizenship of this rapidly develop
ing part of the State upon the ma
terial advancement they are making 
in educational, civic and other lines.

“I cannot refrain from becoming 
remiscent,” Dr. Coleman stated, “and 
t(ll you something of probable inter
est about the early history of Snyder. 
In 1884, forty one years ago, a cow
boy was seriously injured while 
riding on the ranch of Smoky Brown, 
near the Junction of Yellowhouse 
Canyon with the Colorado river, and 
I W H S the nearest doctor. A boy rode 
to Colorado on a pony for me and 
I drove to the ranch and attended the 
injured man. In those days I was the 
family physician of many of the pio
neers, not alone in Mitchell County, 
but in Scurry, Nolan, Dickens, Kent 
snd others.

“Returning to Colorado from the 
Brown ranch, 1 stopped in Snyder, 
snd Snyder at that time consisted of 
one store and its population of only 
one family. The store atood on the 
banka of Deep Creek. I have watched 
with interest the development of your 
wonderful city and county from that 
day to this and am personally proud 
that I might have had tome part in 
the wonderful transformation that 
has come.”

Judge Frits R. Smith, mayor of 
Snyder, paid a tribute to "the grand 
old man of West Texas, who was Just 
as much a citizen of Snyder as any 
other town,” and at his direction 
every man present drank a toast to 
the health and happiness of Dr. Cole
man. R. M. Chitwood, Hamilton 
Wright, alaff representative of the 
Fort Worth Record and other speak, 
ers were also pn>fuse in their ex- 
presaions of appreciation for the 
leadership of the Colorado man in 
doing big things for West Texas.

Report of Secretary Anderson of 
the Chamber of Commerce showed 
that the organisation had accomplish
ed much during the year 1928 and 

; have plana well worked out for an 
! even larger program of work during 
j the ensuing year. Among the pro- 
j Joels mentioned for the new year 
I was paving the public square, cx- 
itcnaion work in beautifying Snyder'a 
' parks and public grounds, obtaining 
laervicat of a county farm agent and 
: home demonatration agent, continue 
jthc road improvement work, enlarge 
I the poultry and turkey Industry in 
Scurry county end continue Its work 
on the exteneivc water preservation 

I project proposed on the Colored©
I river southwest of Snyder.

Announcement that Col. H. E. 
Humphries, independent operator 
whonrigured so conspicuously in the 
Mexia oil field, would drill in south
west Scurry County, was met with 
applause. Judge Roeser read a tele
gram from Col, Humphries, who was 
in Denver, stating that he and aaso- 
ciates were entering the field. The 
meseage predicted great possibilities 
for Snyder end Scurry county be
cause of oil development in that 
tion.

Dirtrkt Judge W, P. Leslie snd W. 
8. Cooper were others to attend the 
meeting from Colorado.

FARM CONDITIONS IN THE
COLORADO SECTION ARB FINE
Because of the eoBtinuene rains 

through the late fell and early win
ter eeaeon, fall plowing has been de
layed, but fanaers report that the 
ground is now dry enough to turn, 
and that if the wautber permits, datu 
Big the next thirty days tho brgar 
part of the fields of this seetloa will 
be bedded for spring plantiag.

The farmtef people eta eateriag

Extra Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I*

{

12 Mens Corduroy and Whip Cord \
8

Suits,$1 7 .5 0  values, Friday and j: 

Saturday only - - $9 .00

Young Mens Dress Suits, sizes 35 ,

3 6 ,3 7 ,3 8 ,  values up to $27.50, 

special Friday and Saturday only

$12.50

ii J o n e s  Dry e o o d s  C om panii
-■H -IH-l -l'i'W I -ti

into Ihr new year optimistically • 
their outlook im bright; conditiona 
were never more favorable for a 
bumper crop.

Ten feet deep the ground ii soggy, 
and unlers continuous winds dry out 
the soil before plainting time, there 
is a sufficient moisture in the ground 
to sprout spring seeds. The farmers 
state that two spring showers will 
insure a heavy yield. *

Every available acreage will be 
cultivated this year. Much new turf 
will be turned fur spring cropping. 
There was a time when the native 
grata was regarded aa having an 
inestimable value for grazing hut to
day more highly developed feed 
crops are being planted. And the 
farmers have come to realize that 
cultured crops pay a larger per cent 
on their investments than the native 
mesquite.

Many farmer;* are purchasing 
heavy mules and tractors, increasing 
their labor capacity. They have corns 
to realize the__ necessity of modern 
machinery, Just as the manufacturer 
has adopted more efficient inventions 
to meet his needs and to increase his 
output.

During Washington's time, 98 per 
cent of the American people were 
engaged in agriculture; ti>day it is 
e.timated that only .10 ;>er cent of 

, the American people are actually en*
I gaged in tilling the soil. Modern in-■ 
I ventinn has made it possible for the ■ 
farmer to materially Increase his I 
daily labor rapacity.

Kecause of the large acreage that 
i * (ulliva.ted by one man in this aec- 

! tion, it is imperative that the far
mer! secure labor saving machinery 
and adopt labor saving methods. For 

I that reason, the tractor is gaining In

popularity and larger mules aro be
ing purchased.

The cattlemen report that the 
range is good and that cattle are ix 
a thrifty cuiy{iltlon. Stockmen aro 
prospering and the outlook for them 
is bright ahead. Wild ryt, on* of 
the valuable winter grazing plant! of 
this section, is green and growing. 

The general farming conditiona 
over this section are favorabl*. lx 
fact, pioneers who have watched tho 
development of this territory thru 
a series of years report that the out
look for agriculture was never brigh
ter,

— ...o ■■ —
BOY PREACHER 

Young Bru. R. E, Gogdell of A. C. 
C. wilt preach at Church of Christ 
the Third Sunday night at 7 p. m. 
Come and hear this wonderful boy 
preach,

JNU A. THOMPSON.

■■■-'".A-';;-" J
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WHY TAKE CHANCES

with ao-called Specialists 
when you can have your 
Eyes Examined and Qlaas- 
cs properly fitted by our 
Registered OptomstrlataT

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND 
OPTOMETRIST

I A SA FE TEST

For those who arc In need of a 
remedy for kidney troubles and 
backache. It is a good plan to try 

I Doan's Pills. They are strong 
I ly recommended by Colorado peoplo. 
Ask your neighbor.

Mrs. W. C. Hargis, Ninth St., 
Colorado, say a: "I waa in bad ahape 
with kidney and bixddar trouble. 
The ection of my kidneys bothered 
me the most, being irregular and I 
bed terrible headaches and was ter
ribly nervous. Doan’s Pills 
were recommended to me, to I 
bought a box at The Drug Store 
The first few Doan’a made me feel 
better in every way and after fin
ishing one box, I waa entirely re
lieved of bladder trouble. I always 
have a box of this medicine on hand 
and take a fear, once in a while, to 
keep my kidneys noraud.”

Pries 60c, at all dealeri. Don't 
simply ask for kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills — the aame that 
Mrs. Hargia had. Poater-Milbam Co., 
Mfrs., Bnffale, N. Y.
.................... . I ■" iliBWWWHW— W-WBf

Don^t cough
at night!

AVOIO wnkefidi’iis hv raking 
/  V IV. Reir« l’inr-Tjif Honey 
HI*» K-f,>re golpgiobcd. U loetent 
plilrgni, * )i>rhr« l’ t i f s t lo n  In 
(hroat and ciorat and prevenn 
ihe exhsuwing cxtiz' *ne «pam s 
Mi  Ir (ti ¡(itt thè medicine« thst 
nn.io J«T.* doi'fort recoittmrnd— 
rt/.nh l'-ed  w lih  thè  oU -tlm c 
Uvorli«, Hnc-tar hunef- Itt ratte 
U plrMsrir, iik>F Kerp L>r. Sell’t  
on heiuJ tur «n thè Linlly.

All druggtUM. Rt ture t» gU 
tkt ,ynHmt,

D R. BELUS P In e .T a r  H oney

Cali Me~J. A. SilDL£R~For
C t t d C d iC m h i  T W t b t n

(aaal MD
s h h I t o M t
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Geo. CowMi and ton, iamoua ex
editor of the Robert Lee Obeerver, 
and a noted Coke county rabbit 
twister, came in Monday and spent 
sereral hours very pleasantly in the 
Record office. Cowan boarded hia 
flivver and headed west when last 
seen.

Dont Mist The CoTered 
WafOB, Best Theatre, 
Jan. 18th. Greatest ever

Mrs. C. H. Earnest and daugrfatcr, 
Miss Fannie Bess, left Wednesday 
nii^t for Dallas where Miss Earnest 
will undergo an operation for ap. 
pendicitis.

Why not stick to our policy— 
to got tho BEST poadble piioo 
for Cream. Direct ah^ptac 
pays. lt*s oeoaomy—You gel 
hotter 'prices—We got bettor 
eroan.

THINK IT OVEK

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

nUDAY. JaSBASBL 4, IB S

Let us show you bow it saves you 
money to have us tailor your clothes. 
Phono 138, Klaasy Klcaners.

Dont Miss The Covered 
W afon, Best Theatre, 
Jan. 18th. Greatest ever

S. D. Woods is here this weeV from 
Andrews looking after his MHcheii 
County farm interests.

For the best in 
for men Phone 133—

tailored clothes 
-Klassy Kleaners

Clean possessions,- make good im
pressions.

Aching Joints, rheumatic pains, 
neuralgia, can be relieved quickly by 
a rubbing application of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. It is a powerful pen
etrating remedy. Three sizes, 80c, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

Oscar Price is reported on 
siqk list this week.

the

Mrs Pearl Shannon is visiting in 
El Paso.

There is higher priced Auto 00, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL 
BE COMMENCED SUNDAY
The two weeks series of meetings 

at the First Presbyterian church will 
he commenced Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock by Dr. H. W. Burweil, 
Synod evangel ̂ t of Dallas. Services 
arc to be held twice daily during the 
two weeks.

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor, and 
members of his congregation, are 
anticipating a good meeting and they 
are making special effort to obtain 
full co-operation of other congrega
tions of the city. Dr. Burweil is con
sidered one of the most foreeful 
evangelists in the State.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEiraS
Want Ads Briug Keaulta—One Cent a Word, each iMUa—êO t 

price. ■ N o'classified Ads Charged. I t ’a Caah.minimam
• • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i a e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e » e
FOR SALE—All parties interested 
in dnsirable residence lots in the town 
of Celeredo see M. S. Celdnian, 
Coloreds Nstiennl Bank Bnilding tf

POSTED—All of my lands are posted 
according to law and wood haulers 
and hunters are warned to stay out. 
This is a fair warning.—C. P. Cono- 
way. 1 -llp

WILL VISIT CALIFORNIA
AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Dr. P. C. Coleman and family 
will leave about February 1st for an 
extensive trip to points of interest 
in California and the Hawaiin Is
lands. The party plana to spend some 
time in Honolulu. Sn route places 
of Interest in the Rocky Mountains 
and on the Pacific'Coast will also be 
visited.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

I CONTRACTORS LAY FIRST
TOP MATERIAL ON STREET

El P u n  CrMBcry Cn-
£1 Paso. Taxas

Laure E. is the name of a bouncing 
girl baby borA Tuesday to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stokes.

4* +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

J. A. THOMPSON 
TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.

Hill Low is now with E. H. Winn 
telling Overland and Studebaker 
cars. Also used cars of all kinds. Will 
trade, buy or sell most any way. See 
me for any kind of trade. Phone 164. 
Hill Low. tf

Let us show yon how it saves you 
money to have us tailor your clothes,! The first Warrenite bituUthic top- 
Phone 183, Klassy Kleaners. ! ping material was placed on the street

'here Wednesday afternoon. The ma
terial is being placed on Second 
street between Walnut and Elm. 

The two blocks on Walnut be-

Dr. T. J. Ratliff made a business 
trip to Dailas this week. |

«-•.St «.» !
Call me for good coal oil in fifty 

gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

Dont Mbs The CoYered 
W afon, Best Theatre, 
Jan. 18th. Greatest ever

Plano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty'’

Regular Transfer Busineu
Any TWme

i  now have a first class ware
house and will do storage of all 
kinds.

I am a candidate for re-electios for 
the second time to the office of Dis
trict and County Clerk. I appreciate 
the honor that has been twice be
stowed upon me, however, 1 have giv
en good service and, if re-elected 
again will continue to do so.

W. S. STONEHAM. 
o

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT
Take a dose of Herblne when you 

are bilious or constipated, or your 
stomach is out of order. It is a mar
vel of promptness in correcting these 
conditions. Price, 60c. Sold by all 
druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Allen and little 
daughter of Los Angeles, California, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
McKenzie a few days this week. Mr. 
end Mrs. Allen lived here for several 
years.

formoatlisatlliaw. A llldirsd
Mt WM ■ iitti« bread

ntlyTiOMsaquently I suBer- 
ad IroM waaknaaa. I would try 

sal, them the terrible luttar- 
ia my aloaiacbl I look 

‘ Its. bat did aol gN My 
The dniigM neon»

NEWSOM STUDIO 
Formerly Ratliffs. We make fine 

photos and do expert kodak finiah- 
ing. One day service. Mail us yout 
films. Colorado, Texas tf

Mrs. Allan Soper was called to 
California Tuesday account of the 
serious illness of her aunt.

—

Thedford’s
S U IC K -D R A U a in

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

C. L  ROOT. M. D.
•J»'TÌTRIC WOKK AND X-ILAT WORK STRICTLT CASH.

M.B.NALL

DR. R. E. LEE
pnraiciAH and sDBoao« 

Celt» A a—»eilt Par ar Hw**

Clean
month.

up and plant a tree thia

Mrs. C. R. Earnest has returned 
home from a visit with her parents, 
at Mineral Weils.

New Fall and Winter sample# have 
arrived. Yo.< should see them at the 
Klaasy Kleaner and Hatter.

Have you planted a tree yet, this 
good year of 1924?

----------------0 ---------------

tween Main and North Third is ready 
for the concrete base. Only three 
blocks on East Second remain to 
be prepared for the paving.

THOMPSON
OPEN

AND THOMPSON 
LAW OFFICE HERE

Here is what Herbert H. Slaughter 
said regarding building a gravel pike 
from Westbrook to Istan connecting 
it with the Howard county pike: |

“I will build a gravel pike 14 feet*

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson, 
recently admitted to the bar, have 
opened law offices in the Colorado 
National Bank building. It is claimed 
that Mr. and Mrs. Thompson estab
lished a new precedent in Texas by 
having been the first husband andwide, 8 inches in the center, 4 inches i . . . . .

thick to the side, for one hundred],,_____, _
thousand dollars, and make a twenty- 
five thousand dollar bond and I be
lieve I

bar and then open law offices to-
j gether.

will build a better road in 
every way than there is built through 
Howard county. I want to say if such 
proposition was rewarded me by the 
citizens of this county every Mitchell 
county man that wanted to work, he 
would be my first consideration, not 
only Mitchell county labor but Mitch
ell county material. I believe I can 
figure as close as any man who has 
had long experience in such work, so 
if the people want the laian flat pik
ed, dont morry about where I can do 
the work, but give me the contract, as 
the money should be left in the couiv 
ty or at least ail that can be.”

MR. COOLIDGE ON BOTH
SIDES OF THE LEAGUE

Mrs. J. H. McKinney has returned 
from a visit with friends and relatives 
in Van Aistyne.

If yo« want the neatest In town In 
cleaning nnd pressing Phone 188. 
Klassy Kleaners.

H. G. Cook sustained a mirained 
wrist Sunday while cranking his 
automobile at the Baptist church.

To drive out worms that are eating 
away the strength and vitality of 
your child, um White’s Cream Vermf- 
fugc. It expels the worms without 
injury to the child. Price S6c. Sold 
by nil druggist#.

Mrs. Oscar Majors and Mrs. E. A. 
Barcroft spent Wednesday in Abi
lene.

c M. McMillan , m . d .

Dont Mim  The Covered 
W agon. Best Theatre. 
Jan. 18th. Greatest ever

Coming
Best Theatre 
January 18 th 

twice daily
M O -8 -3 0
"yhcOtcaíQxoc rican 

Picture at last
LLosty

COVERED
WAGON

Www nriy Army and State Sorg««* 
I fin  and la U n a l DW 

Carafnl attentloR gtvna !• 
WrigBt HotoL PBom  1M

Albert Wilson to absent from the

“I doubt if any particular mandate 
was given at the last election on tho 
question of the League of Nations. 
In the South where there was decided 
opposition to the league, they voted 
the Democratic ticket. And as far as 
the League of Nations was concern
ed in the North, the vote was with 
oqnal and even greater preponder
ance in favor of the Republican tick
et. Of course many men voted thus 
who were in favor of the league. 
With them it became simply a quest
ion of Supporting the Republican or 
Democratic party. So you can’t  say 
there was a preponderance of votes 
against the League of Nations.”— 
Prom speech by Vice-President-elect 
Cooiidge to a group of business men 
at Boston, November 23, 1920.

”Our country has definitely refus
ed to adopt and ratify the Covenant 
of the League of Nations and the in
cident so far as we are concerned to 
closed.”—From President Coolidge’s 
message, December 6, 1928.

Jack Woods of Honey Grove is 
here this week on business and visit- 
in grelatives, 0(. B. Price, R̂  P. 
Pyice and Mrs. Henry Pond.

FOR SALE—Several good young 
milk cows for sale. Freak with calf 
by side. See J. W. Kay. Phone 271 Itp

Vbsoliito (iuaranUH'
Bums store t^is week 
illneea.

account C O O K S

T  J. RATLIFF. M. D.
rarstriAM aw» urna—S m», i .  One RM

A bad wound, bum or cut should 
be ciennsed of dirt or impurities and 
dressed s{ith Liquid Borosone. It heals 
the flesh with marvelous speed. Price 
SOc, 60c and $1.20. Sold by all drag- 
gtots.

H ( H  S K  P A I N T
f!.,- = I . . «I an<

i >ui .(' !i i 'airil to uii-
1 »•> X (.u.Ai-n ( j in ir ’. in t f .  i

to lees eatWea la that Bi 
Aaie OB gat  priew hefwe

R. H.0(H*rnr) RA U IFF

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Stogel have 
returned from a Visit with relatives 
in Littlefield. W .LDOSS Î-2IC

For the beet in 
for men Phone I IS -

tailored clothes

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL—
A splendid four-room house in best 

part of North Colorado for only 
11800. Lot and one-half, nice trees 
aid lawn, near school. This is prob
ably the best residence in Colorado 
ttiat can bo bought for less than 
1 1 ,000. If you are looking for a 
bargain in a home see me at once 
about this place. Five hundred dol
lars will handle.

Quarter section 60 acres in cul
tivation, four-room house, well and 
tank. The price is $20.00 per care 
With $1260 cash and long time on the 
balance. This place is 26 miles from 
town but near good school. This H 
is black sandy loam and is as good 
cotton land as you will find in West 
Texas. You could pay $100 an acre 
and get no better land than this Im
mediate possession.

80 acres three miles south Colorado 
Will trade for city property.

60 acres 1 mile south Colorado for 
sale worth the money.

Some splendid lots in north Colo- 
r$do for $160 with $20.00 down and 

I $10.00 a month and no taxes until 
yaor lots are paid out.

A fine quarter section of cotton 
'idnd 10 miles of O’Donnell. This to 
fine Plains land. Price $25 per acre. 
Will trade for small farm in Mitchell 
County.—R. T. Manuel, Land Agent, 

j Colorado, Texaa. I t f

FOR SALE—Good bunch stock
horses, alto work horses and mules 
and good Jack. Jack will serve in 
pasture. See or phone 811, 1 L, 2 
Shorts. 1 -llp

POSTED—All lands owned nad eea- 
trolled by undersigned to posted eed 
trespessers ere warned to stay euL
No Hunting, wood hauling, ate. will 
be permitted. Take wsraing.—Land
ers Bros. tf

FOR SALE—2 Sections, 76 acres in 
cultivation, good improvements, sub- 
irrigated valleys, 60 per cent good 
agrienltoral. 17 miles soath of Spur. 
Cultivated land has averaged over 
half bale cotton per acre tho last 
three years. Price $20.00. Write Tom 
(Voss, Spur, Texas. 4-1 Ip

POSTED—All lands owned 
trolled by the Wulfieus are 
by law, and trespassers must 
out Hunters, fisbermea and weed 
haulers take notice.— D. Walt* 
jen. 4-tdp

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE—W. T. 
Foster’s latan pasture to poster aa- 
cording to law. A friendly w andig 
to hunters or other trsspesesre be 
stay out, its cheaper—B. B. Orag- 
soa, Manager. tf

FOR SALE—Two good horses, 7 and 
8 years old weight 3200 lbs, good set 
of harness and new Peter Schutler 
wagon, all for $600.00. See W. F. 
Brown, South (Colorado. Come soon 
want to clone at once 1 -llp

POSTED—The Spade Ranch loads 
are posted and notice to givea tp all 

I trespassers to stay out Wood Hanlon, 
hunting, ftohing and trappen. Bind 
hnnters had better tnink twice and 
stay o a t—O. F. Jonee, Manager, tf

FOR SALE—A good young milk 
cow fresh with heifer calf by side. 
Good Jersey cow. See W. H. Hale, 
Colorado, Route A. l . l l p

LOST—A brown Cameo pin in gold 
frame, between South Colorado and 
Court House, also child’s brown coat 
with fur collar. Finder return to J. 
L. Harrison, South Colorado or phone 
883. 1-llp

FOR SALE—And going fa s t We 
bave severel amali blocAs of 2%, 5 
and 10 acres, just jiorth of city Ha- 
its, pricc cheap with termo. See J. L. 
Hart or L. A. Costin at thè City 
Hall. tfe

POSTED NOTICE—The Beynel* 
ranch to lawfully posted end all 
tresspassers must stay ou t No ftoh- 

! ing, hunting or wood haoUng will be 
allowed and all parties must stay oet. 
—J. BROWN, Manager. tf

FARM FOR SALE— 160 acres near 
Knott, fine sandy land, seventy acres 
in cultivation, ail fenced, two room 
house, one-fourth cash, balance to Brown, 
suit purchaser. Address L. A. Wills,
Box 395, Big Spring, Texas. l-18e

I FOR SALE—Seven room boost, t  
! acres of ground, well and windmill, 
also good cistern, good bams and 
out houses, located in South Colo- 

' rado. Price $1600. See S. W.

LANDS FOR SAl.E—Near Midland 
on the South Plains of West Texas, 
$10 per acre up, good terms. Write 
me for list of bargains in improved 
and unimproved lands. Level lands 
shallow water, fine COTTON lands. 
W. J. MORAN, Midland. Tex. l-26p

1- llp

SPEARMAN LANDS, SEAGRAVBS, 
TEXAS—One Dollar per acre caMi 
and One Dollar per acre for five 
years. Two Dollars per acre there
after. Six per cent interest. Write for 
particulars.—Spearman Lands, See- 
graves, Texas. 2-t6g

WANT A BARGAIN
One of the best built and finished 

bungalow homes in Colorado, 6 rooms 
and bath, one porch, for sale at an 
attractive price. Small payment, bal
ance like rent. See W. 8. Cpoper, 
owner.

FOR SALE—One section well im
proved land, thirty miles south of 
Colorado. Price $16, alto three good 
work horses. Write or phone H. B, 

I BEAL, Colorado, Texas. tfe

FRUIT TREES FOR ALL 
We wish to thank our friends for 
the liberal share of orders given us 
the past year, and wish for them a 
happy and prosperous New Year. As a 
further token of appreciation we will 
give S3 1-3 per cent off on all orders 
for spring. Any kind of nursery stock 
you want. Write R. A. Crocker, 
Dublin, Texas, Sales Manager for the 
North Tyler Nurseries. 2-lc

FOR SALE—Dry wood, $8.00 for 
grubs, $3.60 for limb wood; four 
miles west of Colorado or will deliver 
wood. See W. B. Franklin, 2-29p

FOR SALE—Several good quarter 
section farms, 17 miles northwest 
from Stanton to parties able to im
prove. Payment one to ten years 8% 
Call or address Frank ORSON, 
Stanton, Texaa. l-25p

GET YOU A HOME ON CROP PAY- 
MENT PLAN—We have 32 tracts of 
160 acres each, located near Midland 
in shallow water belt, fine rich cat 
claw cotton land, clay sub-soil, good 
school, $1.00 per acre cash and yen 
plant 100 acres of cotton each year 
and give us one-half of the crop until 
land is paid for. Come at once to our 
office in Midland and let os show 
you this land. Will not last long.— 
Birge, Goggans and Davis, Opposite 
First National Bank, Midland, Tex- 
as It

FOR SALE—One first class milk 
cow 4 years old with young calf; 1 
mare mule coming..--two years

OLD COURT HOUSE FOR SALE—, 
Bids will be received until 10 o’clock 
a. m., February 11,.1924, by the Com- 
mtosioners’ Court of Mitchell County 
Texas, for the court house now stand
ing in Colorado, Texas. Bidders will 
submit bida for ths materials only. 
The Commissippera’ (3onrt reserving 
all furniture and Tixtures now in the 
old court house. Your bid should 
specify the amount yon will pay for 
it and state in your bid the date you 
will have the building removed and 
the grounds cleaned up and all rub
bish moved away. The Commissioners’ 
Court reserving the right to reject 
any and all bids. Your bid must be ee- 
companied by a certified check for 
26 per cent of your bid. Very reqteet- 
tully yenra, J. C. HALL, Cemnty 
jy ige, Mitchell Coenty, Tex.

old, one 2 S-4 Peter Schutler wagon, 
will exchange for low iron wheel wag- 

E. E. Goodlett, 4 miles north of
t i r t

on.-
Colorado. 4-lt-p

EAST COLORADO REPAIR SHOP— 
Have a complete auto .repair shop, 
overhaul all motors at country prieas. 
Ford Motors Overhauled for $16.06. 
Shop East Colorado at the Webb old 
place. tf

BARGALN TYPEWRITERS—$3.00 
down, balance like rent— Abileae 
Typewriter Exchange, Royal aad 
Corona Agents. l-26p

FOUND—Jack screw on road near 
Colorado. Owner call at my remdcnce 
for same and pay for this notice.— 
J. Marvin Dom. Itc

FOR RENT—Nicely fnmislMd 
room for one or two men, good leea- 
tion. See or phone L. E. Manaerlag 
at Colorado Drug Co. 1 kb

LOST—Gold breast pin in shape of 
a key. Lost somewhere in town. 
Finder leave at Dr. Lane’s office and 
get $1.00 reward. Itp

LOST OR STRAYED—One pointer 
bird dog, with collar on; nearly white, 
will come by name of “Luther.” Will 
pay for information at Bert Smith’s 
Barber Shop, Colorado. Itp

$—BIG MONEY—$—Is being ef-
fered to Draughon-trained men and 
women evtry day. Postions secured 
or money refunded. Catalog aad 
Guarantee Contract free. Addraas 
Dranghon’s College at Abilene or 
WichiU Falls now. l>18p

UNFURNISHED rooms for rent to 
family without small children. See 
Mrs. A. L. Webb on South side Itp

LOST—$10.00 reward for one Maaad 
faced sorrel horse about 15 8-4 or 1$ 
hands high, weight about ItOO Ihh. 
eleven years old, got a scar cn the 
right side of his mouth. If found 
liver his at Joe Dearens, Ciderado 
Texas, and get the reward.—Hubert. 
Dearcn. l$p

Thto is to let yon knM  that I  
stin putting up tombetonaa. If yon

TV
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